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sign. From loft to right arc
pictured: Mayor Irn Hester,
Earl Correll, Bill Poguo,
Henry Withers nnd Harold
Spain, chairman of the C. of
C. committee on the project.
The sign, facing incoming traf-
fic, Is located adjacent to the

Campaign
Raised

expected to net a fairly size-abl- o

sum.
Expenses for the fund-raisin-g

campaign were listed at
$508.06 in an itemized account
given each director. Some of
the expense items resulted
from the fact that this was the
fiist United Fund campaign
set up here, and will not be
an annual expense.

Tho United Fund budget of
$11,070 was designed to meet
the needs of 10 organizations
for the year 196C, and none of
.lie money riLvd will bo

after Jan. 1, di-

rectors voted.
Directors voted a public ex-

pression of thanks to campaign
leaders, volunteer workers,
and Individual donorswho help-
ed make theUnited Fund drive
a success.

Royce Adkins, president of
the United Fund, presided at
the meeting. Directors present
were Jim Byrd, Ira Hester,
Tom Barfield, John Crawford,
Lon Pate, Tom Roberson, Dr.
J. .G. .Vaughter, A. C. Pierson,
and Mrs.' W. R. Johnson, sec-
retary of the organization.

Haskell
Leave for Deer
Hunt in N. M.

Leaving Monday for a deer
hunt in Now Mexico were
County Commissioner Louie
Kucnstler and Randy Ballard,
operator of The Anchor in
Scott 'Memorial Park.

Their destination was the L.
L. Sprudo Ranch in the Guad-ulup-o

Mountains43 miles south-
west of Hope, N. M. They
have been advised that deer
are fairly plentiful in that
area this year.

The hunting season opened
Wednesday, and Randy and
Louie expected to iget their
limit and bo back homo Sun-
day or Monday.

SchedulesAnnual

Friday Night
ot sponsored bv the first and
second grades. Th0 third and
fourth grade aro having domi-
noes for men and they will
sell Christmas Gifts to the
women.Tho seventhand eighth
grades are sponsoring the
Spook House and there will be
plenty of scares. They will also
navo Dart Throwing.

E00 claS3 hassomo item on

"" wj b " -

ces. The Benlors have a com
nletfi Tiirknv ninner. The JU
njors are selling chanceson a
Transistor Radio. The sopho-
mores are selling chances on
four sheets and a pair of pill-
ow cases. Men will like this
one: the freshmen have 60 gal-

lons of gasoline that they are
selling chanceson. The seventh
and eighth grade are selling
chances on an electric skillet.
The filth and sixth grade have
a 20 plec0 set of chlria that
they aro selling chances on.
The third and fourth grade are
selling chances on a Wizard
Electric Popcorn Popper. The
first and second grade have
an electric clock to sell chan--.
,cm on. y

Everyone Is invited to come
to the Hrvt Ftlvai ma
have the t'me of their life.

fl,
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highway on tho A. M Turner
farm just south of the city
limits. A similar sign will be
placed near the north out-

skirts of town within tho next
few weeks. (Photo by Blohm
Studio).

Lists
Drive

'Atoms at
SuoervisorIs

Rotary Speaker
A hint of the tremendouspos-

sibilities fuvnltlnc mnnklnd In
the development of nuclear
power from the atom was
given members'of lift Rotary
Club at their weekly mee'ting
and luncheon Thursday by
Steve Cowan, Oak Ridge, Tenn..
who was in Haskell on that
date with the "Atoms at
Work" exhibit.

The exhibit, brought here
through efforts of the Jaycees,
was visited 'by hundreds of
persons, including many high
school students, during the,
one-da- y stay In Haskell.

Mr. Cowan was introduced by
Tom Barfield, program chair-
man. During a 15 minute talk
he listed somc of the high-

lights in nuclear power devel-
opment. A bar of
uranium which he passed
among his hearers,had the po-

tential energy of 2V& million
pounds of coal through utiliz-
ing all the atoms in the metal,
he explained.

Development of nuclear pow-

er and allied uses of the atom
in medicine and other fields
could bring about a revolution
in the power field, he told his
hearers. He cited radiation
control as one of the biggest
problems in using atomic pow-

er, and stated that this ob-

stacle would some day b0

In thc business session, Ro-taria-

were reminded of the
visit of the presidentof Rotary
International to Abilene on

Dec. 7. The visit is being made
at the invitation of District
Governor Robert R. King of

this city, and 100 per cent at-

tendance from tho local club
has been set as a goal.

Welcomed as a new member
of Rotary was W. O. (Bill)
Holden of this city.

For recreation, Tom Rober-

son led Rotarians in a sing-

song with Mrs. Ruby Withers
ns pianist.

A committee composed of

Henry Withers, Haskell Stone,

r. A. Lane and W. R. John-so-n

reported on Plans for tho
Club's float in tho Christmas
Parade this year.

5

Young
Peopleto Host

Group
The young people of the Sag-

erton Luther Leagu0 of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church will

be hosts to the leaguersof the
District of

Lower Caprock
Lutheran Churches Sunday,
No. 15. for an Officera Train-Tn- g

School. The registration
will begin at 2 a. m. After the
business meeting dinner will

j in ihn rhiirch base--

Uentat8:M.At6p.m.Bllde8
of the uioic w"i "

LeSnd Thane is the presl-den- t

of the St. Paul'sLeague,
Mr. and Mrs. FredKupatt

are their sponsors, Guwto "
from Stamford, Has-kel-T

Abilene, Sweetwater,Win-

ters, Wichita Falls, Rose,
and San Angelo.

$100 In Prizes
For Children's

StreetPageant
Children In all schools of thc

county ate being Invited to
take part in tho Children's
Sticet Pageantto bo staged in
connection with the annual
Santa Claus Parade in Has-ke- ll

Friday, Dec. 4 ut 3 p.
m.

Cash prizes amounting (o
?100 will 1)0 divided among
Individual children or
groups of children, bnsed
on lh(. cnslumo and charac
ter .selected.

The Street Pageant will bo
a part of Haskell's Christmas
Program sponsored by local
merchants through the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mis. Bill Richcy is chairman
of the Street Pageant. She
explained that children enter-
ing the pageant niay partici
pate in their choice of four
divisions

, Story Book Characters and
Nursery Rhymes; Clowns and
Cartoon Characters; Decorated
ticycles; and Choirs Singing
Christmas Songs.

Each child will' need a cos-
tume representingth0 charact-
er selected, she explained.

Deadline for entries, which
may be sent to Mrs. Rlchey
or the Chamber of Commerce,
Is Nov. 20.

Assisting Mrs. Rlchey In the
various divisions will be:
Story Book Characters and
Nuisery Rhymes, Mrs. Joe
Thigpcn, chairman; Mrs. Bu-for- d

Cox, Mrs. Mouryce Price,
Mrs. Bill Holden.

Clowns and Cartoon Charact-
ers, Mrs. Ruby Smith, chair-
man; and Roy Wiseman.

Decorated Bicycles, Tommy
Davis, chairman; Mrs. Tommy
Davis and Roy Wiseman.

Christmas Choirs, Mrs. John
Kimbrough, chairman; Mrs.
Hubert Bell.

game ibetween the
Weinert Bulldogs, 'champions
of District 3 in football,
and the Divide Trojans, cham-
pions in District 4,'wfll be play-
ed at Munday Friday night,
Nov. ,13. Game time is 7:30
sharp'..

The Bulldogs, 'who won their
third successive'district title
last Friday night in defeating
tho Paint Creek Pirates, will
go Into play with

Old Glory Area

Beer

By Slim Vote
'Residents of the -- Old Glory

area comprising Precinct 2 of
Stonewall County voted Sat-

urday to legalize the salo of
beer bv a margin of seven
votes. The precinct borders
Haskell County on the west.

The vote was 89 to 82 for the
sale o beer for
consumption.

Biggest box in the precinct
, was Old Glory. It voted 86 to

68 to legalize sale of beer.
'Here is how tho tcmainlng two

boxes in the precinct voted:
South Side: Nonn for and D

against; Rhoda 3 for and 5

against.
A total of 171 votes was cast

In the election.
Tho election followed a ruling

of tho Texas Supreme Court
that incorporated towns and
cities nnd justice precincts
may vote wet if they desire in
counties which have been dry.

School Carnival
PlannedNov. 19
At

The annual School Carnival
at the Sagerton school will be
hold Nov. 19. As is the cus-tor-

a king and queen's race
will be the main event. Candi-
dates are: Kent LeFevre and
Peggy Clark, first and second
grades; Ray Clark and Yvonne
Ross, third, fourth and fifth
grades; Harold Bredthauer and
Patsy Clark, sixth, seventh
and eighth grades.

NEW JRESIDENTS
(Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Spenny

ore new residents of Haskell,
having moved here from Knox
City. Mr. Spenny isHh the
local' office of 'the Department
of Public Welfare. Tne faml-l- y

is living at m Hortn Ave
L.

Water

Bi-Dislr-
icl

GameScheduled

Approves

Comes to
ML F. Mitchell, 79,

lile Sleeping
M F. Mitchell, 79, resident

of Haskell for the past six
years, was claimed by death
while sleeping early Sntmday
morning. He wa3 found dead
in bed nt the family home, 303
North 4th St., at 7 a. m. He
had been In falling health for
the past year.

Funeral service for Mr.
Mitchell was held Monday at 2
p. m. In thc Central Baptist
Church of which he was a
member.

The Rev. J. V. Vestal, pas-
tor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Cleburne Moore, pastor
of Bethel Baptist Church in
Stamford.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Mitchell had lived in
Haskell since 1953, moving
from Terry County. He was
born July 12, 1880 in Bastrop
County andn was married Oct.
7, 1903 to Miss Nora Pearl
Dunn of Lampasas.

He is survived by the wid-
ow; two sons, W. H. of Mid-
land and E. J. of Seminole;
two daughters, Mrs. Fred
Raney of O'Donnell and Mrs.
John Therwhangerof Weinert;
12 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren; and a brother,
Matt Mitchell, Roswell, N. M.

Pallbearers were James H.
Kelly, W. M. Kellar, Oris Gib-
son, Bob Thornberry, Joe
Scheets, JamesAtkinson, Hines
Bishop and Al Arend.

an impressive, 9--0 season rec-
ord and an unbroken string of
32 consecutive victories in:

football.. .

The Trojans have a 10--0 sea-
son record and--, are rated
among the- - strongest
contendersin this area. Divide
is, a rural high schoo.1.. located
south of Sweetwater.

No advance tickets for the
clash will be sold,

Weinert Supt. Douglas Meyers
said. Tickets will be available
at the gate on a first come,
first served basis.

$

Old Glory Man
New Barber at
Cook's Shop

Joe Baltz of Old Glory, a
graduate of iFort Worth Barber
College, is now employed at
Cook's Barber Shop. For the
past several months Baitz has
been working In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Baltz are mak-
ing their homo at 805 North
Fifth Street in this city.

$

Final Rites for

J. Corzine

Held In Rule
Funeral service for Oscar J.

Corzine, 90, well-know-n re-
tired farmer of Haskell Coun-
ty, was held at 2:30 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 5 at the Rule
Church of Christ.

Mr. Corzine died at 9:20 a.
m. Nov. 4 in the Haskell Hos-
pital after a lengthy illness.

Officiating for tho rites were
Minister Owen Akins of the
Rule church, and Travis Boyd,
Church of Christ ministor at
Plains, Texas. Burial was in
the Rule Cemetery under di-

rection of Pinkard Funeral
Home.
. Mr. Corzine was born Feb.
21, 1869, in Erath County. He
had lived in Haskell County
60 years. He was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include the wife;
four sons, Alvin ot Carlton, Lee
and Lonnie, both of Rule, and
Oscar of Old Glory; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Laura Pinkerton of
Abilene and Mrs. J. C. Cottle
of Stamford; 14 grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchildre-n.

ATTEND SFRDfG SHOE
MARKET IN DALLAS

,Crs, NlJ. Ck and Mrs,
JL W. BisahaflMMHMt went to
p'illis WiwiibwtL'wfcM they W

Jlhf 4 tJWiiju Mark
et

District Schedules
Tax Board Hearings

Weinert-Divid-e

atlUnday

Officers Seeking
Information on
ShoePeddler

The sheriff's department de-

sires to contact persons who
gave oiders to an Itinerant
salesman who was in Haskell
somc two or thicc weeks ago,
Deputy Sheriff Moreland Glass
said Wednesday.

The salesmanworked in thc In
residencesection from door to
door, and solicited orders for
both mens and womens shoes.

Persons who gavc the sales-
man orders for shoes will con-
fer a favor on officers if they
will contact the sheriff's de-

partment by telephone or in
person. Identity will be kept
confidential, Deputy Glasssaid.

IndiansDefeat

Anson, 14-1-2, to

Season
ine Haskell Indians rang

down the curtain on the 1959
football season Friday night
by toppling arch district foe
Anson Tigers, 14-1- 2, in a close--

Iv fought conference game at
Anson. ' r1

A late fourth-quarte- r touch-
down by fullback Tom Ander-
son followed by his successful
conversion, spelled out the vic-
tory for the Tribe.

The Indians went through the
air during much of the game,
with Quarterback Bobby Gib-co-n

averaging a nine-yar-d gain
on eight successful tosses.

Gibson also racked up Has-
kell's first TD when he went
over from the one on a quar-
terback sneak.

Anson tied the game in the
second, then went out front in
the fourth.

On the ensuing kickoff Has-
kell took over on the 60, drove
to the 10 from which point An-
derson raced over standing up
to tie the game. Anderson then
plowed over from the two for
the winning two points.

C CSgk,83,

Former Resident,
Dies Nov. 2nd

C. M. Kaigler, 83, of Lub-boc- k,

former longtime resident
of Haskell, died Nov. 2 in the
Veterans Hospital, Big Spring.
He had been in ill health for
some time.

Funeral services for Mr.
Kaigler were held at 4 p. m.
Wednesday In the Bowman
Chapel of First Methodist
Church In Lubbock.

The Rev. R. N. Huckabee
and Dr. J. O. Haymes, asso-
ciate pastors, officiated. Eu-ri- al

was in P.eithaven Mem-
orial Park, Lubbock, under di-

rection of Rix Funeral Home.
Mr. Kaigler nad been a pa-

tient in the VA Hospital about
sly months. He nad hi-e- in 111

health about 10 years
He was born Dec. 31, IS''."), in

Va'den, Miss.
He had bean n member of

tho Methodist Church .since
childhood. He was married to
Lola Earl Park Nov. 21, 1900,
at Haskell, where they lived
until they moved to Lubbock
in 1940. Ho was a retired Boo-
kkeeper.

Survivors include his wid-
ow; five daughters,Mrs. E. E.
Wickllffe, Mrs. L. A. Howsley,
Mrs. Charles Ray, Mrs". Pat
Rodgers, Miss Louis0 Kaigler,
all of Lubbock; cne son, Thorn-a-s

Kaigler, Midland; etRht
grandchildren; and ono groat-grandchil- d.

Pallbearers were W. A.
Lamm, GeorgePettigrew, Carl
Barr, O. D. Stevens, Raleigh
Boyd and A. F. Rason.

!
Haskell-Munda- y

JayceesVisit
Club

Haskell Jaycees hosted a
group of eight Munday Jaycees
Tuesday nightat their regular
meeting. Guest speaker was
Glenn Barber, Munday's nom-
inee for vice president of Texas
Jayc,ees.

After the meeting here, the
group visited the new Rochester
Jaycee club, where Wallace
Wooten of Haskell spoke on the
Meaning of Jaycees.

Man jailed for
Break-I-n

At O'Brien
A resident of thc

O'Brien nroa was in jail heie
Tuesday in connection with a
break-i-n at Banner Grocery

O'Bilen about 5:30 a. m.
Monday,

Persons who happened to be
up at the early hour saw the
suspect in the vicinity of the
store, leportcd the burglary
and gave officers a descrip-
tion of the man.

Sheriff Bill Pennington,Dep-
uty Moreland Glass and Ro
chester Deputy Buddy Le- -

Fevie investigated and after
checking all circumstances,
took the 30-ye- old man in
custody.

Detective work on the part
of officers linked the man
with the burglary, th0 sher-
iff's department leported. In
gaining entry to the store
through a window, a button
was torn from the suspect's
jacket and was found by offi-

cers. When the suspect was
arrested, a button was missing
identical to the one found by
officers.

The store owner told officers
that cigars and cigarettes
were missing in the burglary.

Evangelist,18,

Will PreachIn

Haskell Tonight
An preacherwho

has won wide recognition as anJ
evangelist in the short space
o three months, will speak
at the Church of God in this
city tonight.'

His topic will be "The Day
Christ Committed Suicide,"
and the service Is scheduledat
7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Donald Ned Hicks,
who startedhis evangelistwork
over a radio station in Albu-
querque, N. M., little more
than three months ago, will
speak at the local church this
one night only.

He launched his radio mes-
sages on one of the smaller
stations in New Mexico, but
has since moved to one"4 of the
stronger broadcasting stations.
His messages,Hour of Faith,
are now heard in seven states
in the U. S. and Canada, cov-
ering seven-eighth- s of British
Columbia alone. It is said to
be the only program of its
kind originating at a New Mex-
ico station.

The popularity of his pro-
gram is borne out by the fact
that within less than six weeks
after the program was launch-
ed, 12 stations were added to
the broadcast.

He Is much in demand, a
point that has been exempli-
fied by the laige number of
requests for his services.

Further information concern-
ing his appearance here will
be found in a page advertise-
ment in this issue of The
Free Press.

Billed as one of the top at-

tractions in post-seaso-n foot-

ball, Haskell and
flro teams will

meet in Indian Stadium Thurs-
day night, Nov. 19, at 7:30
o'clock.

At stake in the contest, ac-
cording to Chief Jim Byrd of
Haskell and Chief Bobby Joe
Self of is the
mythical title of champion fire-
men's fcotball team of Texas.

Workouts In
for the gamo have been un-
derway this week, under
the direction of Conch Geo.
Neely atid Strategist Ray
Overton Jr., both members
of the local
From the 33-ma-n ranks of

Haskell firemen, Neely has set
up three platoons, his "Go"
team, Chinese Bandits, and the
"Whites," The third - string
squadwill be sent In as a clean-
up detail following the Chinese
Bandits, Neely explained.

First-- team will
, .. ....... ....,.,
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Close

Rochester

Store

Property owners in Haskell
and Rule have been notified
by the North Central Texas
Water Authority of dates fortho '

'meeting of the district's Board
of in the two towns,
for the purpose of .

the amount at wi Ich property J

is to be assessedon thc dls-- .

trlct's tax rolls.

Board meet
ings in Haskell will he held
at tlie Courthouseon Friday
mid Saturdaj, Nov. 20 and
21. In Rule th( Board will
meet on and '

Thumday, Nov. 18 and 1 '
at, the Rule Legion Hall. '

Property owners were also
notified of the figure at,whlch .

their real estate and personal
property would be listed on
the NCTMWA tax rolls. Own-- J

ers may submit evidence as to .

the .value of their property at
the meeting of the Board of

if they consider
the tentative estimate in er--
ror. R. C. Couch Jr., of this
city is chairman of the Board
of

Taxes being assessed now.
are for the year 1959. Values
as shown in notices-- to property
owners represent

65 per cent of the actual
value of the property,

Personal Property To Bo
'

Since the notices were mail-
ed, it has developed that tho
personal property
as far as automobiles are con
cerned, reflect in excess of 65
per cent. NCTMWA officials
stated

Thpse values will be
adjusted to repre-

sent'65 per cent of the Blue
Book values, a national stan-
dard for automobile values.

These reduced valuations
will be made without neces-
sity of the taxpayer ap-
pearing before tho

Board, Water Dis-
trict officials assured.
The tax rate is tentatively

set at 86c on the $100 valuation.
Directors of the Water Au-

thority recently announced1

plans to sell $1,250,000 bonds L
to finance land and
build a dam for a municipal
reservoir, on Miller Creek east
of Munday.

Taxable values in the dis-
trict, wrdch includes Haskell,
Rule, Munday and Gore,
amount to $24,f
000,000. . v

:

Lane-Felk-er Plans

Formal Opening

L Vl 1 lVTY ULV1V .v

Haskell-Throc-k Firemen

To StarIn Gridiron Contest

Throckmor-
ton department

Throckmorton,

prejairatlon

department.

sMug'Qo"

Equalization
determining

Equalization

Wednesday

Equalization,

Equalization.

approxima-
tely

Readjusted

valuations'',

Wednesday.
auto-

matically

Equali-
zation

purchases

approximately

Plans are being comple
ter a formal opening of Lane-Felker'- s

newly remodeled and
enlargedstore, to be held Mon-
day and Tuesday, Nov. 23-2-

The stcre, one of the leading
fashion centers for women's,
.wear in this section, has (been
enlarged and modernized dur-- i

ing the summer, w'th many'
new fixtures added.

Invitation to visit the store on
the occasionof the two-da-y i

Formal Opening will be ex-

tended in a special edition of
The Free Press l

Bull Barnett and Jim Byrd
guards; Olen Bartley and Chesi.
tcr Hodgins, tackles; Jack,
Medford and Tom Watson,
ends; Ray Overton, QB; John,
Watson, left half; Don Garrett
fullback; Olen King right halfdi
George Tyler, reserveQB. i

of the Chines I

Bandits are Sonny Reynold:
and Dude Mercer; with Satcr, i

Lusk and Alvis Bird co-ca-p

tains of the third squad.
Neely's charges were belnj

plagued this week by arthritL
and rheumatism, slowing dowi
the practice session, but he ii
optimistic in the belief that h ,
can whip into shape a' ful
squad for the contest. '

Throckmorton's squad, ii
chargeof "Bozo" Gober. coach
and Hartaell Ash,-- tralaer, 1
reported to be In ton asaiM fa
the contest,

All proceeds from UwrfaJtv
go to the two asfartmsdatAd
vance tickets are avaUatt

"seats eoine
any fireman,

at sl.M ?fTLi
miu ww vcuua iw unuUTWL.
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SUnSCKIPTlON KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.00
6 Months $1.C0

Elsewhere, l Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOIICE TO THE TUCLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standingof any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being calle.1 to Uie attention of the publishers.

A Job Well Done
The response of Haskell people in generously oversub-

scribing1 the $11,070 goal of the United Fund for 1060, is concrete
testimony to the fact that our citizenship is always willing to
support all worthy causes.

Although the major credit is naturally due those who con-
tributed in n material way, credit is also due the leaders and
the almost 200 volunteer workers who gave of both their means
and their time m canvassingthe community in behalf of the
United Fund.

Since this was the first time in Haskell's history that an
effort was made to coordinate all fund-raisin-g campaigns for a
year into one effoit. there were many opportunities for error in
planning and handling 'the drive

Some mistakes were made, but fortunately these were
due to lack of experiencein such an undertaking, and did not
result in narm to any cause. Rather, these few oversights win
be beneficial in the future, and will make easier the planning
and carrying cut of future United Fund drives.

We feel that officers and directors of the United Fund
have done their job well, and they, along with every volunteer
worker and every contributor can take pride in the successof
this commendablecommunity project.

JuvenileDiscipline Needed
Concerning the alarming increase in juvenile crime

hi all parts of the nation, J Edgar Hoover, headof the FBI, sajs:
"A a!uable ally in the fight against crime, the news

media cf the Nation, can afford further public service in focus-
ing the spotlight of public opinion on those membersof the judi-
ciary who. in the face of the present crisis, persist in endanger-
ing the public by unleashingyoung terrorists apprehendedat
great risk by low enfc: cement officers.

"Parents who. through bad example, indifference, or
lust for wordl;- - gain. Inflict upon their fellow men the scourge

term loan 954.00
6,915.86

67,998.83
8,'315.C8

of vicious offspring deseive to feel the sting of public indigna-
tion and to face legal and financial responsibility for the criminal
acts of their children.

"At this tune, when the increase in youthful crimes con-
stitutes the bulk of the shameful rise in our national crime, ser-
ious considerationshould be given to lowering the age distinc-
tion a juvenile and an adult We are dealing
with vicious young criminals and they should betreated as such.

"The prevention of juvenile destruction lies In the es-

tablishment of juvenile discipline. Assuredly, this is the respon-
sibility of every individual interested in his own safety and the
welfare of his country."

Financial Statement
MATTSON SCHOOL - 1958-5- 9

Balances Brought Forward, all funds, $20,966.88
ReceiptsDuring 1958-5- 9

Taxes into Local MaintenanceFund $16,518.11
Taxes into Interest & Sinking Fund 4,485.80
Per Capita Receipts (State & County)... 6,198.38

& Operation Receipts(State Aid) 19,224.00
Transportation Receipts 6,071.00
Short Term Loan 2,500.00
Interest on Treasury Notes 350.36

Total Receipts $55,347.65

DisbursementsDuring 1958-5- 9

Instruction and Operation $36,782.92
Transportation 7,914.94
Maintenanceand Insurance 3,398.31
Bonds and Interest
Payment and Interest on short
Capital Outlay

Total Expense
Purchase of Treasury Notes

Total Disbursements
Balance, all funds,

JUST LUCK
Won't Do the Job

VH.

2,920.50

58.916.53
9,082.30

between violator.

Salary

Tt takes some "know-how-"

to get your best suit
or your best dress quality
cleaned.

We make a thorough
study of materialsand have
the "know-how-" to give you

the best possible service.

BBH BS.

19 Mi

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Haskell County History
0 eaiH Aro Nov. 17, 11)311

I n.un Thanksgiving services
wm be iield at ttte Fast Meth-
odise c inn ill Thmsday morn
ing, iViv. .W, and the entire
town will he closed in obser-
vance oi the day,

D. H I'eisons, G. R. Sclni-ma-

Doyle Eastland, Hugh
Lowe. S. E. Lanier, Virgil
Reynolds and Dr. Ernest Kim-bro'ig- h

atton led the A&M-SM-

football game last weekend at
College Station.

Alvin Sherman, who has re-

turned to Ha?kell from Brock-eniidg- e,

has accepted a posi-
tion at Gratex Service Station.

The Rochester Steers won
their second conference game
of the seasonhero Friday night,
when they defeated the Paint
Creek Pirates 28-1- 3 on Indian
Field.

Jones & Son blacksmith and
machine shop has just added
a South Bend lathe to their
equipment. It will enable them
to handle nil kinds of precision
machine woik.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis have
returned from Pecos, wheie
they had been visiting in the
home of their son, Fred Ellis
and family.

At the regular meeting of the
City Council Tuesday night,
the resignation of two mem--

beis ot the Council were ac-

cepted. Dr. T. W. Williams,
Fire and Water Commissioner,
resigned due the fact that his
residence is now outside the
corporat city limits. J. V. Davis
Street Commissioner, resigned
since he is moving to Long-vie- w

within the next few
weeks. A special election to fill
the two vacancieswill be held
Nov. 28.

Leaving this week for a ten-day- s

deer hunt in Real Coun-
ty was a group composed of
J. W. Gholson, Sam A. Robrts,
H. M. Smith, R. B. Guess, H.
R. Whatley, Clarence Burson,
C. O. Scott, Chas. Reese,Frank
Reynolds, and Ed Fouts.

Leaving for a deer hunt in
the Big Bend country were
Wayne Perry and J. E. Ber-
nard of Haskell, and Ernest
jnftith, Weinert ginner.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, president
of the Magazine Club, is at
tending the convention of the
State Federation of Women's
Clubs in Wichita Falls this
week.

30 Year--, Ago Nov. U, 1929
The fire department was

called to the Trav Rousseau
home in the north part of the
city Tuesday morning,where
fire had been discovered in
the ceiling of one room. How-
ever, Mr. Rousseau had ex-

tinguished the blaze by the
time firemen arrived and loss
to the house was small.

First touch of winter struck
this section Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights,when the mer-
cury went to 30 degrees.Cloudy
weather prevented a killing
frost, farmers said.

Theft of a coop o chickens
and several turkeys resultedin
felony charges being preferred
against a 25 year old man and
a 19 year old youth. The cul--

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

1 FEET HURT ? 1

Dr.Scholl's
T CUSHIONS

Fast relief from tenderness,
callouses, burning at ball of
foot. No adhesive, loops over
toe. Flesh color. SI pr.

BRING YOUR FOOT TROUBLES TO US,

GET RELIEF THE DR. SCHOLL WAY.

HASKELL pharmacy
Phone UN

Call off I J

--the
ssarch!

Find It Fast
In The

Yellow Pages

liSCSsi

puts weio arrested Monday
.luoiiun near the Irby m nm i

i .. . .... ft......... CM tt t..K..

SlClWClt.
Dr. J. D. Smith, Haskell

dentist, installed modern new
y equipment In his office

this week. The installation is
among th0 fust in this section
outside the larger cities.

D. A. Bandecn of El Paso
iias been elected president o,'

the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. It is understood he
plans to move to Slamfoul soon
and will make his home there.

Work is undeiwny this week
Installing sound equipment at
the Texas Theatre. The equip-

ment is the DcForest Phono--

film unit, said to be the latest
development in bringing sound
to the movies.

Mrs. Dora Barnes, clothing
specialist with the Extension
Service is here assisting llm
new County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, Eileen Pnrtlbw, sot
up a clothing program for 1!

D. Clubs in the county.
Rev. G. R. Forresterwas in

Colorado City last Sunday, as
guest minister in the First
Christinn Church in that city

Courtney Hunt and daughtei
Miss Madalin spent several
days In Dallas this week.

Miss Geneva Golden of n

is a guest in the homo
of her sister and family, Mi .

and Mrs. Dennis Rntliff.
Tom Watson and Felix Mill-lin-

students at Texas Tech
In Lubbock, spent last week
end with home folks.

f0 Years Ago Nov. U, 1900
Gray Jenkins, who recentlv

sold his interest in the Hale
Center Live Wire, spent sev-

eral days visiting in the city
this week. He is now with the
Abilene Dally News.

Messrs. J. J. Stein, A. C.
Shcrrick and J. T. Barlow are
out on an auto trip to Big
Spring, Garden City and other
points.

N. H. C. Elliott has purchas-
ed the Racket Store, former-
ly owned by W. H. Wyman.

P. A. Stcdham from the Cobb
Ranch was in town with cot-

ton Thursday.
Alvy Couch, cashier of tho

bank at Weinert, was in tv
city Thursday.

A large delegation from
Throckmorton soM cotton on
the Haskell market Friday.
Among the party were R. b.
Means, P. G. Ingram, J C.
and D. L. Cogburn, E. B. Rob-
erts, I. L. Gillmore, Will Thom-
as, Mrs. Bettie Bradford, W.
L. Cammers, J. N. Orr and
D. Swagerty.

The row of buildings on the
north and east of the hotel at
Rule burned Tuesday night.
The fire originated in the build-
ing occupied by the Telephone
Company and Donahoo & Ellis.
Burned were King's Feed
Store, a saddle shop, real es-
tate office, Ragan & Denlson
building. Kline's Drug Store,
a building owned by A. C. Fos-
ter, McKay's Barber Shop, W.
H. Wright's land office and
Pace's Restaurant. The Caudle
Grocery Store was heavily
damaged.

60 Years Ago Nov. 18, 199
Carl Fergusonis in the sheep

business again with a flock
of 1500 animals.

Messrs. W. M. Thomas and
John Agnew are off on a hunt
In the breaks of Stonewall
County.

T. C. Owens of Anson is here
buying mules for the British
Army in South Africa.

Frank Smith has gone to
Comanche County to bring up
his cattle and the remainder
of his household effects.

We understand that J. C.
Jones is sending 2,000 mutton
sheep over to Throckmorton
County to be fed for the mar-
ket.

Messrs. J. W. Johnson& Son
have bought the Yoe & Gullat
Livery Stable. Mr. Gullat is
taking a half Interest in Mr.
Johnson's mill, 'which he will
manage in the fture.

Prof. T. D. Evans Informs us
that the average daily attend-
ance in the Haskell Public
School during the month just
ended was 171. He thinks the
figure will reach 200 next
month.

A bunch of stock horses, es-
timated at about 50 head, was
rold hero Wednesday, forrange delivery. It was a public
fnle under a chattel mortgage
on a bid of $75.00.

Messrs. Wat Fitzgerald and
Tom Owens left Thursday with
CO head of saddle horses

to Messrs Fitzgerald
and Anthonv. which thou ,..in
ship by rail from Seymour to

For Sale Fresh Dressed

BABY BEEF TURKEYS

Hens and Toms average from 7 to 16pounds. Call us your needs forThanksgiving or Christmas and we
will hold them for you.

Phone UN 61

- Phelps Locker-Plan-t

mmmmmr-Hmm-mi

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

II v A.

Wo got our fust 1W0 Calen-

dar lne other day, through the
kindness of friend Hud lienen,
upiesentative of the Farm
Bureau.

The calendar, distributed by
ilu Farm Bureau, is handily
arranged and contains much
valuable infoimntion on weath-ei- .

phases of the moon, time
of the Min's rising and-settin-

otc.
We were startled for a mo-

ment, however, by a bit of
information recorded on the
calendar. For nn instant we
had misgivings that things
might be getting out of hand.
tli.it the cnlendnr makerswere
out to show the world that

'i Kriischev's tinkering with the
moon was kid stuff.

Under each date on the cal-

endar is listed the hour of
suniisc and sunset. Starting
Jan 1, when the sun rises nt
7:22 and sets nt 1:45. Old Soi
moves on schedule down
tin ouch the month, rising on
Jan. 15 nt 7:21 and setting at1
1 :5S.

Then on Jan. 10, according to
.he calendar, Old Sol is gonna

b up at 1 :Gn and hold off tin-i- l

fciinset at 7:20 a full 11

Ik ins and 21 minutes of sun-l-gh-t

in January!
Tilings will bo normal next

ilny t!'o calendar records, with
the sun coming up nt 7:20 and
setting at r:C0 sharp.

All of which goes to show
Hint calendarmakers, the same
as newspapers,are subject to
unintentional mistakesat times
and on the most imexpected
subjects. We call them typo-

graphical errors. To the public
they are ignorant blunders.

Now that cold weather has
(we hope) sent rattlesnakes in-

to hibernation for tho winter,
the foxes, skunks and o'pos-sum-s

will probably take over,
since there seems to be an
abundanceof wild life of all
kinds tH's year.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Baker,
who deliver the Abilene Morn-
ing News, say they have seen
severalwild fox on recent morn-
ings in various parts of town
while delivering papers before
lawn

Yenis ago. the Bakers farm-
ed northwest of town nnd rais-
ed large flocks of turkeys and
chickens. "I shudder to think
what these foxes would have
done to our poultry back in
those days," Tom remarked.

In the 20's and before, farm-
ers kept coyotes and other
predators pretty well under
control, Baker said. A fox was
a rarity in this section then,
he added.

Glancing through the pages
of The Free Presslast week
(yes, we do, too, read our own
newspaper) an advertisement
of a Roller Rink in a neigh-borin- g

town brought back boy-
hood memories of the period
when a "skating rink" was
next to a traveling carnival or
circus from the viewpoint of
teenagers40 years ago.

We noticed, too, that the
fellow who made-u-p the page
form (placed the type and ads
together) must have been of
about the same generation of
youngsters.Very appropriately,
to our way of thinking, he
placed the roller rink ad be-

low and alongside the weekly
Hospital Notes!

Chances are that old boy had
gone through the same exper-
ience we did In learning to
roller skate!

We recall a skating rink that
was set up here In the sum-
mer of '16 or '17 and did a
land office business. It was lo-

cated about where Hammer
Laundry Is now and was op-crat-

by Frank Dodsin.
It drew lavge crowds every

nignt, and the antics of ama-texu- s

provided plenty o amuse-
ment for spectatorswho crowd-
ed tho place, eager to watch
the spills of tho'r more daimg
friends who ntomptcd to ne-
gotiate the snaip turns on tin
nanow rink fu.or.

Some of the skaters became
real expert--"Sno-t" Lommcr..
Raymond Stuort. T. J. Lom-J.oon-,

Ray Sfu.top. Ed S' en-3.-I- ..

Dee Ho1 mib and otliors
who could .n;i t.n- fi,:rps
on the rink floor.

Holcomb. who now farms and
rarches in the Mattson section,
was an expert skater except
'or one wef.Unis. He was

tickll-h- , touch a Inger
to Ills ribs nn ho couldn't
control hlmsel'. He'd f.iip, whirl
Use control of his foot nnd
more onen unr. not land her-flun-k

on the floor.
Younger frieud3 diiHghtcd in

tormenting Dee after they
learned ho wu 'goosy." Whenhe was on tha rink, they'd
skate up close and pietend
they were oing to punch him
with a finger, and the funvould start.

Be'.ntr a iro:d.nnliirA,1 n,,9n
Dee StOOd tlln tnrmnntli,., oJ
long as he zouM. Thon -
night, he rounded up a few of

Arkansas.
Capt. Bogart and WalterTandy went hunting on PaintCreek Wednesday and bagged

a - nice string of quail and
uUCKS.
.Mr. DeTvniy wim. ,..- -, .

tlbI)eBara place aome timeftPYV hrm to-li- t nn nx j
iT. "!' iu iicuu or cat-tle this week to put on theplace.

PATH

the voting m 'i.-- t '.v InUl the
law 'down. V i,n men on. lie

was allowed 'o skate without
Interfeionce.

Wo do recall one ln:iiieo af-

ter that when we believe some-on-e

"goosed" Doc. Single then,
he was skating with a rather
plump number. There was
quite a crowd on the floor, and
we weio lolling along just
bhlnd Dee and his partner.
Suddenly, near n turn nt the
end of the rink there waa a
pile-up-. and before we knew
what was hnppcnlng we were
flat on the floor and Dee's
hefty partner had plumped
down very solidly In the mid-

dle of our back.
Our skinny frame, not struct-

urally designed to withstand
such weight, was completely
deflated until Dec was able to
get his paitncr back on her"

feet.

Some people, like Dec, arc
naturally more ticklish than
otheiT.

Gene Tonn. for Instance, Is

alout n ticklish as Dee, al-

though tho years have served
to make them somewhat im-

mune probably a result of hav-
ing been tormented bv friends
over a long period of time.

Gene's friends used to bive
him "the works" by punching
or tickling him at every op-

portunity.
He worked as an automobile

mechanic for years, back in
the days when a mechanichad
to crawl under a car and do a
lot of work while laying flat
on his back.

Gene's friends liked nothing
better than to catch him under
a car, especially if he was
having to use both hands in
holding or attaching some part
of a motor. They'd stall tick-
ling him unmercifully ns he
twisted and squirmed to get
out from under the car. On otic
or two occasions he would suf-
fer painful injuries when he'd
strike his head against the car
frame when startled.

It was all in fun, of course,
but Gene got to the point where
he wouldn't tackle a job where
h0 was "hemmed in" If he
thought any pranksters were
around.

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to make the following
announcementsfor office
in Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat-
ic Primaries in 1960:

FOR SHERIFF:

W. H. (Bill) Pennington.For

G. T. (Garth) Garrett.
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Any girl who Ik pregnant
out of wedlock and Ih in need
of a protected situation may
be admitted to the Homo. This
Irotei'tlon allows the skirls to
keep fiom others the fact that
she is piegnnnt out of wed-
lock. The Home is not ptcpar-c-d

to give Inexpensive mater-nit- y

caic for girls who do not
need a protected situation and
who can usually find such car0
in their home community.

Thc Home is not able to
caic for girls who are known
delinquents or mentally handi-
capped since-- they do not have
th0 facilities to pi ovule this
special care. Tf there is some
special medical problem other
than that connected with tho
nrcgnancy this requires care-lil- l

evaluation of t' n nrnhlnm
to dotemine if tho Home has J

adequate facilities for provid-
ing the special cue needed.

They do not act ept girls who
aic divot ccd and pregnant by
fomconc other than her hus-
band.

If a girl wishes to apply for
.".dmisslon to the Home, she
snould fill out the available
totm, obtainable through any
Methodist minister, and return
it to Mr. Spencer Stockwell,
the very able ndmlnlsttator.
This will furnish the Homo
with some necessary informa-
tion about her and her situa-
tion.

They will arrange a day con-
venient with her and any who
may come with her to inter-
view her and temporarily ad-

mit her into the Home. In most
casesthis will become perma-
nent In a matter of a few
days.

If they discover that they
are not able to help her and
that she needssome other ser-vic- e

agency than theirs, they
work with her in making these
arrangements. All information
is kept confidential.

Upon entering thc Home
each girls selects a "house-name-"

(cither first, second, or
an assumedname) which hides
her real identity from the oth-
er girls. The staff of the Home
is pledged to guard the identi-
ty of all residents nnd no one
need know that a girl is or has
ever been in the TexasMission
Home and Training School.
Too, it is very important that
the one referring a girl to the
Home protect the girl's identi-
ty In every way possible. The
residents arc urged to keep
their identity unknown to the
other girls.

No girl is turned away be-

cause of tho lack of financial
resources; tho Methodists of
Texas makes this possible. The
maximum cost to the resident
la $170 (70 clinic fee and $100

Sharing Fund) and it is hoped
that most residents,their fam-
ily or sponsor, may assist in
the payment of these maxi-
mum costs. The actual" cost of

a girl's care for four months
averagesabout $625.

Every girl who comes to the
Home is expected to share In

the work. This means that in
addition to keeping her own
room neat and clean she will
be assigned other work by the
staff, such work assignments
always being made according
to the physical condition and
ability of the girl. This plan
npplies to all girls in the Home
regardless of the amount of

fee paid. All girls must ob-serv-e

the rules of the Home,
and failure to do so may cause
her dismissal.

Whatever special abilities
the residents may have are
encouraged and an effort Is

made to channel these into the
program of the Home. Dally
chapel devotions (each girl is
expected to lead this service
in rotation while in the Home)
nnd Sunday worship services
'Including a robed choir) pro- -

p;qju n de

for the

are

THE HASKELL

vidua ample expression of nut-- 1

"led ability. f'.irU with ston-- 1

"grnpnlch or typing ability help
'n the rather extensive mall-- 'lug piogtnm and on office!
work. I

After !pcnivin.r ,.,,ii. ....I-- .. ii
y letter ot phone from the

Hdmiiilstrator or his assistant.no Ih tendy to come to thc
Home If she should come bv
instant decision .s ptovldcdy the ndminiHtrator and other

'aSOWOlkcfH dllrlmr Mm ln'lay In the Home The girl is'
,UUI f"11 under any pressure

to surrender her child butevery effort is made to help
ior make an intelligent, ma-lur- e

and Chtlstlan decision.
Tnstiuctlon in commercialsubjects, homecrafts,

and various crcn-fv- c

aits ar0 provided in thotraining program. The girl is
expected to pnrtlrimite in thispart of the program.

The mother of tho baby has
final authority rcgatdlng thc
disposition of tho baby to be
bom. Any resident has two
choices, either (1) place her
haby in a good adoptive homo

TAKE A

-

Elgin

klll Mt
mysr

Dash,

Red

FREE PRESS

thtoUKh this agencyor (2) take
tho baby with her when who
leaven Kxpuit counaol on thin

un, train or plane she should
tko a tuxi to tho Homo, 103
Nmth St., Han Antonio. The
"laff will be expelling her so
ho should give tho name that

was given on tho admismou
totm to Identify hotself The
Home will attempt to provide
a teal "home" a place whoio
each gin has tin own around
her all the influ-
ences of and
profession insight into her per-
sonal problems reinforced and
enriched by the resourcesof a
vital Christian faith.

Over 7C per cent of the
Home's support comes from
Special Day offerings conduct-
ed in each church once u
yeai. Nov. 15 a Special Day
offering will bo held in the
Northwest Texas Conference
"f which tho First Methodist
Church of Haskell Is a mem-
ber.

Use Frco Press Want Ads.
Want Ads for results.

10 lbs.

Sauce

MARGARINE, lb
LowJSudsing

WashingCompound
ROUND STEAK,
SunshineBrand, ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES
Idaho Russet,LargeSize, No. 1

POTATOES
OceanSpray

Cranberry
Hunt's No. 300 Can

Fruit Cocktail
SturgeonBay,

PIE CHERRIES
Renown

ATOES 4srjoi
Durandor No. 2l Can

SweetPotatoes
Renown, Vertical

Green Beans 2 Can

Chuck Wagon

therapeutic
understanding

gg

Alma,

Pack,Whole

Chili Beans 3 "

In and Out the
Tee Pees

lV Hl'ZANXK LANK

To the four comer of the
country is whotc diffetont
gtoupp of HHS aie going.

Thp speech and Journalism
c'iUdin,. aie going to Abilene
Satutday, Nov. li. Thcto is to
be a speech and Journalism
clinic at Abilene high school.
Thcte will be classes for stu-
dents in speech, how to make
yearbooks,tips on how to edit
a school newspaper, and how
to write columns or a paper.
Thc classes will start at 8:10
a. m. and will last all day.
Thc clinic is an annual event.

Next Saturday, Nov. 21 thc
Indian Band will travel to
Sweetwater to attend the an-

nual band marching contest.
Each band will bo graded on
their appearanceand neatness
as well a3 playing and march-
ing. The majorettes and fea-
ture twirler will twirl at the
contest also.

i - i.

Box Loin

49

49

Can

Velvee

vTTfcwy

Mm. ICttgliah IH
students hud to rinlly got on
the ball last week. ICach stu-
dent had to write a, poem
Mm. Middluton posted six on
thu bulletin board. Here la an
example of HUB poetry:

Thu world Is a bamitlful thing
made by God

We chutiah nnd lovo 11, where
f many have trod.

HhVo trod over earth, over
mountain, and sea.

They have made a place, for
you and mo.

A place for us to live and grow
strong.

A place for us even when wo
arc wrong.

A place to sleep, to worship,
nnd to prny.

A place to live in, day by
day.

By Marsha Euorgor.

This week HHS has a visitor,
n traveling science teacher.
He is Mr. Charles Compton of
Andrews, Texas. There was an

for both Junior High
nnd High School studentsMon-
day morning and all Indians
ttuly enjoyed the

v

CHEESE
Morton

19 Beef

19

19

49( Corn

Middlelon'i

assembly

experiments

VALUES

lb.

STEAK
ta

House,for Hot Beef

& Gravy
ReynoldsWrap

Aluminum

Crisco

Garden,Family Size

Pies

Folger's

Winter

19 Frozen
Gladiola

29

Foil

OFEEE

Meal
Quart

Mr.
Bottle

Clean

PAGE THREE

Mr. Compton showed them.
Ac you can tell, things arc

really Jumping hi they al-

ways are In good olc HHS.

Motorists are getting so con-

cerned over thp number of
miles thoy can get per tank of
gnu that the auto manufactur-
ers are going to bo forced to
enlarge the sie r,f the tanks.

There's a nun with the ang-
les, for cveiy girl with tho
curves.

QUESTION
I Can one have a clear con- -

' science before God without '
being baptized? 1 Peter

I 3:21. J

Send your answers to:
I The I

I Church of Christ
' Wclnert, Texas

"The truth shall mnkc you 1
I free." (John 832). '

HESi

12i
10 Lb. Box

$198
79

Pound

69
2 Lb. Box

79
I

Sandwiches

49
2 Rolls

49c
I

3 Lb. Can

69
I

69

39
5 Lbs.

19
I

49

, n
i

f

H:

m

tWi

.

h
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frcrY Saatf Dressing

Ottr Value

Our Value

HiC

Our Value, Crushed

Arrow Briquets

SweetRasher

Kraft Cheese

All Meat

B

lLw

"" ' V

.
Wf1' ,kv 'r ; i

'

&! I$l SS
r i ' i l .',i t 'ti

iUmcHEK
fior

AT

TomatoJuice 25
Grap

yT

.r-"T-
'V

46 Oz. Can

24 Oz. Bottle

e

Orange

Pineapple

Ch

S5

Drink 29

Bacoi

Juice

al
Finest

Quality

Velveeta

U3UOUK

A

MEATS

&9
Bag

89

3
FINE
FOOD

FOR
FINE

FOLKS

f

c

46 Oz. Can

303 Can

10 Lb.

Lb.

C

C

2 Lb. Box

Lb.

K

0mr Value

Flour
Our Value Corn

Red& White Cooking

Libby's Cling, Can,
Halvesor Sliced

Rosedale

CORN

Rosedcde
D"2? A c.riino
PieFae Stated

OLIVES

Our Value Salad

PEARS

Miracle Evaporated

GOAT MILK

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

STOR

MEAL

Oil
No. 2l2

iCdCflCS

iK

jjjkbMf

49
iWflH

15
--M-

ss
j(i., i,Sr

w7JT mI

303 Can

!c

303 Can

15c

70 02. Jtar

39c

303 Can

25c

Tall Can

41c

70 L6. Ztatf

c

5 Lb. Bag

Q.

C

91
.O

. a jax. ? iy

D

K- -

Meadowlake

OLEO
L6.

25
J

C

&

Tomatoes

Grapefruit

Buckaroo $1.25 Value

PA

Wfti Four

OeJMonte Early Garden ,303 Can

Creme

. i i

j r ar "
.

...,.

HASKELL, TEXAS,JTHURSrAY
fJ

Gaudy's

Frozan

MELLGRINE

V Gal. Carton

Save With Our Fresh Fruits Veget

c

FreshRipe
Carton

RubyRed
Lb.

Rome Apples

Grapes

NOTE BOOK

Peas 16'
Marshmallow

HfPPOLITE 25

35

Red

Lb.

MEAT

8

Pound

Decker'sLuncheon

McP

LEMONADE
Trappy Candied

YAMS

SaraLee Chocolate

CAKE

DOUBLE

?vAINCHEX

EVERY

TUESDAY

Emperors

r

Folcjefs

GOFF

U.

6

1

a

12 0:

120:1

14 Oz,

STORE HOUR

7 a. m. to 7 P-- "

SalurdM
9 '' "to7 a. in.

PhnnoUN -- l

We UseH0W'P1
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How to makea
agerbelieve in Santa:

Itr a color telephoneof her very own and
male her the happiest lady in town

Idristmasl

It'imore, a phone of her own leaves mother's
lid's line free for their exclusive use.

tsacDOiceui mi imuikiivc tuiuib Dicnu
Hlrast with the decor of her room (or his). '

M'A.t x

f'
mi I'll

iu

stof an additional telephone,in color,
fannies per day!

easiestChristmas shopping
appreciated

r.Justcall our Business

do our
nee the installation at

rcoacniencc.

'

KtAtf

ljiiiui--

you can d-o-

ipft that's

'.and we'll best

( ASK ABOUT I
V THE

LOW COST!

WL TELEPHONE
'(SecondLargest Tclophono System

OMPLETE MARKETS

""orket poge anywhere.

1, ,iln ..., B

!

(CINIIAl)

Yttumy

REA YOUTH N

(TEXAS AND ONLY)

ami for one
'"ml, you gfiul only

uiar rato Kl'XUHU
tho

110

mail, you Bend only
.... . . .in on.t.l . !. .1....1, --- . ".mi I'liui-nv-

Vo "ml liill mo the next

)

BOX No.

y""iiimif"

woekuml Thi.i. ..
Hilly MeTo";

I. OH

-

itltltlMl
( I5II11Z. Mill Mia. T nu ....

Kclna--t """""
The young people of the W.il

' IAVML

young

!

vming people the v,,Ito,U'.gin I,, the wont .,Vs;is
, mkio Miniliiy. After the ijusi- -

I " moi't.ng a buffet supper
wii tivoiI in the pnrlMi lull
"ii'l nlm was shown. Ywm-- r

pcopio f,oni Albany. C'isu,A'linip Sweetwater wee
gliosis.

Mis Popp, who ha
been visiting In the Albcr
Stremmel home and homes of
other iclativcR for the past
few weeks, returned to net
home in Louise Mr
and Mis. Albert
Emil and Hilda, took hei to
the ttain in

Mr and Mis. M. nont.m
isticd in th, Lowell Fullbritrht

j home in Rule Sunday.
I Mi and Mrs. N'om-- .

i" inl cnildten of Idulou, for
mci i cs.dents of this commu
nity, visited in the Glyn cjuade
ome l ecently.
Mrs H'.ta Leach and Mis

Eihrl Lauglilin visited with
and Mrs. Wilson Gibson

near Sunday.
Mr, and Mis. Barney Arnold

aml son of Abilene visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Bainey Ross
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kaimr
of Sagcrton, Mr. nnd Mis. Mel-vi- n

Lewis of Aspermont, Mis.
J. D. and family of
Rule, Mrs. Bertha Fteeman
and family, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Win. Barnctt of Stamford went
to Anson Sunday and attended
u birthday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bradshnw in honor of Mr.
Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kalner
and children of Stamford and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kainer
visited in th0 home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kainer
evening of last week.

Mis. Minnie Kuril and son
of Luedeis visited in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strem-
mel nnd Mr. and Mrs. August

Winston Ulmcr, a student at
Texas Tech was home for a
visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. F. Ulmer Satur-
day.

IIY MIIJHiED GUESS

Mis. Rlioda Reeves Min-ra- l

Wells visited in the home
of Mrs. C. F. Oman, Mrs.
Frank Oman and Mrs. W.
Dutton last week.

Mrs. J. W. Lilcs returned
Friday from n weeks visit

The Wichita Falls Record News now publishes daily the complete
jbek market reports of the New York Stock and 650

issues of tho American Stock With bonds, cemmodi--'
grains, and livestock reroorts. this is now tho most comclete

available

ve7 you can nnw ronA t .,. un ,,, !

the schools throughout the North Texas and SouthwesternOkla--
a area. Outstanding students and school activities are reported

re, and you'll find your school's sports news in the Record News
5Peds Section.
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F' 't '! i.on,
'Inighte, and family, Mr. andIm Pit Mnvfield and

n and l i.miv. Mr. nnd Mrs
I Iowa id Liles.

ng

grand

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins of
itmuigcc. Okla.. visited her
istor, and family. Rev. and

Mis. Carter Tucker Saturday
nd Mrs. Tucker. Paul

rind Lesly returned with them
tor a few days visit.

1 1

bcnorl
M

FREE

Sunday.

inich

enus
School lunch menus for

not

the
week ot Nov. 10-2-

Monday Chicken and spa-
ghetti, butttored green beans,
pineapple-chees-e salad, rolls,
yellow cake, milk.

Tuesday-- Pinto beans, mixed
giecns, canned tomatoes, on-io- n

rings, coinbrcad, butter,
apples, milk.

Wednesday Salmon croquet-
tes, butterd corn, carrot sticks,
hot rolls, congealed fruit sal-
ad, milk.

Thursday Grilled cheese
sandwiches, green salad with
fresh spinach, cinnamon rolls,
milk.

Friday Pork pizza, English
peas, cabbage slaw, yeast bis-
cuits, peach cobbler, milk.

$

RULE
NEWS

LORETTA LEWIS

Approximately 100 Haskell
County teachers met in their
first County Texas StateTeach-
ers Association meeting of the
year on Monday night, Nov.
2, at the Rule School cafeteria.

Mrs. Lee Haymes presided
at the meeting. Connor Horton,
Rule superintendent,gave the
invocation. The Keys, compos-
ed of Sheiry Kile, Linda Higgs
and Janet Hannsz, sang two
numbers.

V. P. McCollum of Haskell
introduced the speaker of the
evening, Austin Siburt, minis-

ter of the Church of Christ in
Coleman.

Mrs. Haymes presided over
the businers meeting. Rep.
and Mrs. Ed Cloud were intro-duce- d

as guests. Mrs. Jerene
Couch of Haskell read the
minutes of th0 previous meet-
ing nnd gave a financial re-

port. Mrs. Haymes appointed
the auditing committee: Mrs.
Paul Kicke of Rochester.Mis.
John Nelson of Haskell, and
Gen0 Sanders of O'Brien.

Miss Margaret Williams,
homemnkingteacher, nnd Mrs.
Rodney Dowdy, assisted by
the homemnking girls, were
responsible for the table deco-

rations. The theme"The Bridge
Buildeis" was used, with min-intur- e

bridges for centerpieces,
yellow carnations with green-
ery, nnd miniature boys and
girl's.

The ladles of the Parent-Teacher- s

Association prepared
and served the food, with the
assistanceof the Homemaklng

in girls.
. J

Freddie Middleton
Pledgeto NTSC's
Kappa Alpha

Freddie C. Middleton of Has-

kell has been named to pledge
Knprm Alpha, national social
fraternity, at North Texas
State College, Denton, this se
mestor.

Names of 122 pledges to 10

fratetnitles v. ere announced
tins week hy Dean o- - Men Wm
C--. Woods.

Mlddlctcn, the "on rf Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Middleton, 005

N. Ave. G, is n freshman busi-

ness major.

Agent Gives Tip
On ProperCare
Of SteamIron

My steam Iron doesn't work
l'ke It did when it wns new.
What can I do about it?

This has been tho comment
of several women while work-
ing in tho semi-tailorin- g work-sho- p

conducted by Barbara
McAnclly, county home dem-

onstration ganet.
Mlnornl deposits have col-

lected within tho Iron cutting
off tho supply of steam, even
when distilled water is used,
Your steam Iron needs clean

ing out. A good way to re-
move these deposits is by us-In- g

destined vinegar occasion-
ally.

Simply fill the iron with vin-
egar, steam for 15 minutes,
and let stand overnight. Intho morning, pour the vinegar
out cf the iron nnd rinre
thoroughly. This linsing Is Im-
portant and should bo verv
completely done, since vinegar
steam on your ircshly launder-
ed clothes is most undesirable.

209 E

3 col outlines with mat
Leading the HHS Indian Band

this year aic fiom left to
light, Shirley Norman. Gail
Ratliff, Danna Smith, Barbara
Elliott, Pinky Ratliff and
Shirley Atchison, head

VISIT WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Wll-

fong spent Saturday night nnd
Sunday here visiting his pa-lent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C
Wilfong. Tho young couple was
icttirning to their hom0 in

.

mini lurteilfj UK price for Mrrrury Mnntirty 4

uil cuoiDirtbla V-- 8 cf premium price

from Fiodorleks-burs-,
whoie Mr. Wllfong has

boon hoiiitallzod the past
weok. He had nn Infect

Ion In one lejr and foot, nnd
afiPi o.xnmiiiBtion phyjiiciniw
found he suffering from

abelPR After a atnv in theluspital, young Wllfong is
mudi impioved. A native of
Haskell, ho is County Agent of
Crosby County.

Some activities will bo very
expensive, point-wis- e. Drunken
driving, n driving and
negligent homicide will cost
four points. An accident with
damage over $25 brings two
points; running a red light
only one point.

PAGE FIVE

Ill) A (j enI Studies
Care of Home

The county home demonstra-
tion agent. Barbara McAnclly,
attended an equipment school
this past week Agents from
this dlstiict met in Wichita
Falls for this two day training
meeting.

Latest information on the
use and care of home appli-
ances was given by
in their field. women in
Haskell County will hnvc the
advantage of these up to date
facts when they attend a simi-
lar workshop scheduled the
home demonstration program
of work in 1000.

Prompt, Efficient Service
All Work Guaranteed
Call for Any Job

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

DALE RAINEY
State Licensed Master Plumber

Phone: Day UN Night UN 78

1205 N. Avenue F

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

1960

Plumbing

UKCES THE

Appliances

T fliT TTVC T
ITU

Hk lp Vffl 3 Wi Eg W

COMPETITIVE
PRICING
POLICY

Pricesbegin $)f36.50 lower, repeatlower, than lastyear.

THAT WEANS

Mercury is now priced within s50of Fords,
Chevrolets,Plymouthsl

THAT MEANS

You have an unequaledopportunity to move
into the "better-car-" field now!

Come in today.Seequality features unmatchedby any car. Totally new styling

clean,classic, uncluttered. Road-Tune- d wheelsthe greatost ride advanceIn a generation. Widest doors,
sofa-hig- h seats, luxurious fabrics. Lower tunnel hump for roomier Interior. Economy V-- 8 engine that thrives
on regulargas. ParalloPActlon wipers that cleartho center of the windshield.

on niinuftclurct'i line rioor Srltn
powered Setltn .oUeU "km niiue" cart.

South Avenue

CroHbyton

for
four

wan
'I

specialists
Tho

In

Us

ltp Now at Quality Headquarters

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO,
Haskell, Texas

i
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Mrs, R. L. Burton
.Directs Garden
Club Program

Tho Haskell Garden Club
jnet Thursday Nov. G In tho

, community room for the an-

nual program on Horticulture
with Mrs. R. L. Burton, leadei
Co-hostcs- were Airs. C o
Molt, Mrs. W. E. Huss. Ms
Dertni3 Ratliff, Mrs. Earl
Atchison and Mrs. Morrc'l
Dick.

Unusual arrangements f
lruit, vegetables, flowers vh!
foliage were used in prof3-io- n

in various containers to
emphasizethe fall motif

Miss Nettie McColum talked
on bulbs and bulb culture It
was learned that the prm. pie
use of many bulbs was foi
specimen and foundation plant-
ing. In planting thes0 beauti-
ful flowers it is essential that
the bulb be planted at the light
deptli, watered ant aniped
down to shut out air pockets.
The speaker reminded gard-iier- s

that now is the time to
plant tulips, lilies, sn nvdrop
grapeh yacinths, daffu.'.ils and
other bulbs for eatlv spring
blooms.

Mrs. J. M. Glass discussed
the principles of soil popara
tion and advised i mixed
sandy loam for bu - Also
that it is ibest to move blubs to
new beds each yeai and to
mulch from planting to bloci
ing stage. She pointed out that
many bulbs are foi moie i
sease-fre-e than aveiage gar
den material and much easier
,to grow than is commonly be-

lieved in this area.
Mrs. Ira Hester gave an

discussion on the
importance of pruning of va-

rious plants. She stated that
one-thir- d of a lilac plant should
be removed each year to in-

sure new growth and luxu
riant blooms and to prune as

JHS

VAW

M

The

Haskell. Spain,

soon as plant has was read in the First Baptist
itself out. Church by M. D. Rex- -

Mrs. R. C. Couch, president. rode. Nuptial were
at business peated before an arch entwin-

ing. Mrs. Howard Perry read ed with white chrys-th- e

minutes and Mrs. salal.
Edwards gave the treasurer's

Mrs. Luther Burkett
was elected corrensponding
secretary to fill the place of
Mrs. Morrell Dick who has

that office.
R. L. Burton led a dis-

cussionon plans for the Christ- -

mas T)ilETrimae: Which Will be
open to the public and will be
announcedat a date.

The next meeting will be
Guest Day and will be held
xu ure "uic vi -- .ii. "m
Pierson, Thursday, Dec. 3.

Those present were Mmes.
"Earl Atchison, R. L. Burton,
R. C. Couch, Morrell Dick,
Arthur Edwards, J. M. Craw-
ford, J. M. Glass, Scott W.
GTeene, Sam Herren, Ira Hes- -

ter, C. O. Holt, W. E. Huss,
Howard Perry, A. C. Pierson.
r. c. j. rice, vinni tsanev,

u iiryciiB. ooven AaK.ns,

.ww.. juitiiw
son, Lvle born

at St. Hospital
Lubbock.
rents are and Mrs. W.
Cox of the Paint Creek com

Mr WBBBMBI'V

HHbW mk B v
s s9pApApApApApAe

?tjwlte. Bt

HaHr

iffakisLMtt' f ." Jit

ehk
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Currie Don Pennington
ExchangeVows In Rites Saturday

marriage Lin Currie ( groom. Others assisting were
and Don Pennington was sol- - .Mrs. Tony Patterson,Mrs. Geo.
emnized Satuiday Fouts. Mrs. Harold

the bloomed
the Rev.

vows
the meet--

'

giadiolas,
Arthur anthemums and

report.

Mrs.

later

The double ring ceremony

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Wix B. Currie,
2323 Drive, Austin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pen-
nington, Haskell.

Given marriage by hei
father, the bride wore
sheath dress of white velvet- -

oPn nnH entln A c.ntin hniv
accented theempire top of the
bodice.

crown of seed pears held
her shoulder length veil. She
cariieu uouquei
white roses.

ine matron nonor, .Mrs.
Chester Jones, of Austin, and
maid honor. Miss Leah
Ratliff worc red

dresses and carried
pink carnations

' Preceding the ceremony,
Kay Wiseman, soloist,

5ecause, ana "wnitner
Thou Goest." accompanied

rtiici
ception was held the church

Presiding the
bride's table were Mrs. R.
Pate. Little Rock. Ark., aunt

the bride, and Mrs. Alvis
Bird, of Haskell, aunt of the

Vr ,", me organ .Mrs. v ranK .Mar--

Miss Nettie McCollum and a tin.
guest, Mrs. Leroy O'Neal. Bobby Whorton of Abilene

VARFr7'rTTrTrrFTi ' was beAlTan,,-2ndrC0TsmIe-
nZ?JSZ 5 S weIe Bobby Austin'

T,JlndnVa3h",C0X,0f,anGar?: Anthony' Haske11' !
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SAVE
$1.25
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dry-skin-X

DOROTHY GRAY
HORMONE HAND CREAM really helps make your
handslook yourig, firm and beautifulbecausecery ounce
is rich in vital hormonesthat work deq down to accom-
plish their magict4 oz. .$1.25 ( Keg. $2,50) ,.

DRY SKIN LOTION with nqw dibeiiKT top. Best way
lo soothe,soften,,mojsturizc our skin fromvto'p to toe.
Smooth it on after your hath,..leaves skin! even'driest
elbows, knees,heels silky-soft- . 10 oz. $1.25 (Keg. $2.50)

OatesDrug Store
Phone UN 4-25-15
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Mrs. Betty Wilfong.
Miss Robbie Nell Mulllns

legistercd guests.
The young couple will' reside

in Abilene where the groom is
attending McMurry College.
The bride is a graduate of
Haskell High School and at-
tended Nixon-Cla- y Business
College in Austin.

Out-of-tow- n relatives and
guests at tho Wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pate, Littl0
Rock, Aik., Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Penrod, Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bird, Brownwood,

r.r', and,Ml?- - Don Faust and
, Rlckv of Abilene.

-'

Attend District
Conventionof
Mucin Pln"hoOIUDS

Mrs. Al C. Williams, delegate
from the Harmony Club, and
Mrs. Tommye B. Hawkins,
past president, attended the
convention of District l, Tex- -

as Federation of Music Clubs,
held Nov. 6-- 8 in Stephenville.

Mrs. Williams gave the del- -

egate's report from the Has--

gave
club,
the paS? JSidSS

Prt-- Mrs- - Williams also gave
the invocation at one of the
convention sessions,and was on
tlie program for a piano num-
ber. She played an original
composition arranged by her
son, Victor Williams of Austin.

The won firstiTtalOMiolJiaLe ve.rbook
in competition with other mu
sic clubs in First District.

The Stephenville meeting
was the 35th anniversary of
First District.

HDA Reports On
RecentTrip to
New Orleans

Miss Barbara McAnelly,
home demonstration agent,
gave a very interesting report
on the National Home Demon-
stration Agents Association
meeting in New Orleans,at the
Center Point H. D. Club meet-
ing Nov. 5 in the home of Mrs.
Marle Kohout.

She explained about the
tours and highlights of the
trip. She also explained two
projects in 4-- H food and cloth-
ing, showed slides on dress
revue and dairy foods demon-stratio-

Mrs. T. M. Patterson, club
president, called the meeting
to order and the members ans--1

wered roll call with "What I
have to be thankful for."

Mrs. Helen Wiseman led in
the singing.

Mrs. Oris Gibson gave the
council delegate report.

The Center Point H. D. Club
planned a Thanksgiving sup- -

per for their families Nov. 20
at th0 First Baptist Church
annex.

'

Present for the meeting were
Mmes. Sallie Patterson,Loreno
Fouts, Helen Wiseman, Zada
Smith, Essie Bland, Emma

'

Bland, Julia Gibson, Eva Pear-sey-,

Janle Whiteker, A. C.
Denson, Claudia Mao Bland
Frances Bird, Tilda Marugg
and visitors, Mmes. C. H.
Furr, Annie Patty, J. B. Doty.
Mlrs McAnellv and the host-
ess, Mrs. Kohout.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Zada Smith
Nov. 10th..

If success made tho heart
swell like It- - does the head,
this would be a far better
world.

p"
THE HASKELL

Jouett-Darne-ll

Nuptial Kites
Head in Vernon

The parsonage of Calvary
Baptist Church in Vernon was
the setting for the wedding o(

Jnnle Sue Jouett and John V.

Dainell, Jr., both of this city,
at 8.30 p. m. Friday, Nov. 0

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jouett and
the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mis. John Darnell, all
of Haskell.

Officiating for the single ring
ceremonywas Rev. Clark, pas-

tor of the Vernon church. At-

tending the couple were Dickie
Sherrill of Pittsburg. lJcnn.,
and Mrs. Frankic Don Mttlllns
of Clnrksvllle, Tenn. Members
of the immediate families were
guests.

The bride woie a street
length dress of blue taffeta
with rhincstono trim, a rhino-ston-e

ncclace and white hat
and veil.

After a wedding trip to Wich-It- n

Falls, Vernon, and point
in Oklahoma the couplo will
make their home In Lubbock
after mid-ter- where the
bridegroom will continue his
studios at Texas Tech, where
he is a junior civil engineering
student.

f

First Baptist
WMU Meets for
Royal Service

T!-.- r U'.minn's Missionary Un
ion of the Fust Baptift cinirch
met Tuesday morning Nov. 10
,n tho church annex for the
l.rogram "O Worship tlic King"
in Korea.

Mrs. Elmer Turner opened
with prayer, followed by re-

sponsive reading by Mrs. J.
L. Mullins and Mrs. J. F.
Cadenhcad St, Mrs. Claud
Linville and Mrs. Virgil Wall
were on the program, with
Mrs. B. W. Orrick closing
with prayer.

Those attending were the
above named and the follow-- !

a mi v
nnt- - A.1,1100 i" a. innmns ssr.

John Ellis. C, A. Merchant, b
G. Pcrrin, Trav Everett. Wal
ter Rogers. Leo Hutson, O. O.

Akins, Etta Moore, Claude
Ashley, J. C. Connally, C. V.

Oates, Fred D. Brown. Valter
Copoland. There werc seven
pre-scho- Sunbeams in attend-anuc-e

with Mrs. O. C,wHen-derso- n

and Mrs. W. S Cox,
counselors. Mrs. Marie Howcth
was in charge of thc nursery
during this hour of worship.

j

Mary S. S. Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Quattlebaum

The Mary Sunday School
Bible Class of the First Bap-
tist Church met Wednesdayaf-
ternoon Nov. 4 in the home of
Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum for
a business and, social meeting.

The nfceting"tpened witli ,the
singing of What n Friend We
Have in Jestis.

Mrs. Etta Moore brought the
devotional on Thanksgiving,
using the 100 Psalms and 2nd
Colossians 3:12-1-7 for a Scrip-
ture reading. Also a poem en-

titled The Chapel of Prayer.
The president, Mrs. Edward,
presided over the business ses-
sion. All officers gave good
reports. Mrs. D. A. Jones,, the
social chairman, led in aqry
interesting and instructive
Bible quiz.

Mmes. Adkins and Quattle-
baum served a refreshment
plate of sandwiches, olives,
cake, hot chocolate and coffee
to Mmes. Morrell DeBnrd, Ed
Cass, Sarah Reeves Cox, D.
A Jones,Arthur Edwards, Jno
McMillin, Etta Moore. Wint
Adkins and Chas. Quattle-baum- .

Mrs. J. E. Jetton
Directs Program
Of Weinert Club

Wcinert Study Club met
Thursday' at the Community
Center at 2 p. m. Mrs. J. E.
Jetton directed the program
on Home Life. Mrs. Glenn Cad-de-ll

spoke on "A Family ."

Mrs. Elwood Hackney
told how to use potted plants
for decorating the home. Mrs.
W. C. Winchester gave an il-

lustrated talk eti ornaments
and accessoriesfor the home.
She displayed objects of art
on tables throughout the cen-
ter in proper pleasing arrange-ment-,

using flowers and fruit.
The most interesting thing dis-
played was a handmndeinlaid
wooden table made by the In-
dians of Bolivia belonging to
Mrs. John Hagler.

The next meeting of the club
will be Nov. 19 at the Commu-
nity Center when Mrs. W. A.
Dutton will direct the program.
Hostesseswere Mrs. M. W.

fnemister and Mrs. Henry
Vojkufka. Twelve members
and four guests attended. I

The refreshment table was
laid with white linen cloth .

centered with an arrangement
of fall vegetables, fruit tnd
candy. Individual pumpkins '

topped with whipped cream,
coffee and tea were served.

rt

Among celebrities of .BtaKe
uuu ai;iucii wiiu mivc rqconuy
aided work for the blind by

their voices are Cloud-ett-e

Colbert, Arlene Francis,
Robert Young nnd Edwnrd R.
Mnrrow, according to the Am-
erican "

Foundation for the
Blind. '

He ,wtwfc jdpjes whjje he,
drives will rest In piece's ior- -
ever.

FREE PRESS

Top Radio, TV
Artists Booked
For Show Here

The Big "D" Show out u;

Dallas, featuring some of the
top entertainers in am.
country music, has been hoc! i

for one performance only a
tho Texas Theatre Thursday,
?,ov m at 7:30 p. m. under aus-

pices of the Paint Creek Junioi
Class.

The Below Twins of radio and
TV fame will appear with the
group. Their latest recording
hit is "Lucky Sixteen." this rec-

ord having stayed in the Top
Ten Tunes for 12 weeks.

JoeseletHD Club
StudiesPlansfor
AchievementDav

, ,. . . , n ,, . l
' ', "- - -- t - -"-- -'
in nil' numc ui .ut--. I'tiiu voui-101- 1

NOV. 10.
Mrs. Mai tin Rueffcr presid-

ed over the meeting.
The THDA prayer was re-

peated together and the Na-
tional Homo. Demonstration
song was sung.

Plnns wore made for the
county Achievement Day pro-
gram, and for a club Thanks
giving supper in the homo of
Mrs. Clovis Norton Friday

.i i : ' i i i ni'o i -- .

Miss McAnelly showed some
slides of the state 4--

gills dross revue of 1958 and
dairy food winners.

Presentfor the meeting were
Mmes. C. A. Thomas J. L.
Toliver. J. P. Pcrrin, C. A.
Cain. Martin Rueffer, Clovis
Norton, Laton Robertson, Carl
Bailey, Thurman Howeth, Miss
McAnelly, Kathy Perrin, La-n-a

Sue Bailey, Judy Jeter and
tho hostess, Mrs. Cothron.

The next club meeting will
be in the home of; Mrs. Mar-
tin Rueffer Nov. 24.

S

Are your net earnings from
farming more than $400 in a
year? If so, you must file a
social security tax report. For
further information contact
fjco. .

f
.

! Baptist Women
To Hear Review
By Mrs. Dowdy

Mrs Rodney Dowdy of Rule
will lovlew the Missionary
Book. ' By All Means" nt tho

First Baptist Church annex In

Haskell Nov. 17. beginning at
10 a. m.

Thc Woman's Missionary Un-

ion of the First Baptist Church
Invites the East Side. South

! Side Mission nnd Plnkcrton
Baptist church women to at--

tend and bring n covered dish
for tho luncheon, immediately
following thc review. Ther0 will
be a nuiForv for the children
during those hou-- s.

SunshineSaving
'Club Meets With
Mis. Johnson

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met in thc homo of Mrs. W.

E. Johnson in regular meet--

ing Nov. 10. The president.
Mrs. Tlinlin Jenkins called the
mooting to order. Thc club
song was led by Mrs. Claude ,

Ashley. Mrs Johnson led tho
group in prayer. I

Club members and visitors
werc welcomed by thc presl-den-t

nnd the hostess, Mis.
Johnson.Visitois present were
Mrs. Bctts. mother of tho
hostess, from Rule, nnd Mrs
Harrison Gibson and Jerry Don
Smith, grandson of Mrs. Luln
Smith.

The minutes of thc previous
mooting wore rend and ap-

proved. Mrs. Clara Parks, club
treasurer, called the roll and
ninny helpful hints were given.
Mrs. D. A. Jones gnvc report
of cards to sick nnd thnnks
for the cards were expressed
by the members who nre now
enjoying normal health. Thc
business reports were given
and plans for a 42 party for
thc husbandswas planned for
Friday of this week in thc
home of Mrs. Calvin Wheeler
with Mrs. D. A. Jones as

The game of Truth and Con-
sequencewas played and An-

nie Mae Houston being unable
to tell thc "Truth" paid thc
consequenceby leading the
birthday song for four mem-
bers who have birthdays in
this month. She was then given
a towel set.

Lucille McCurley, recreation
chairman, then conducted the
games with thc prizes given
to Trudie Wheeler, Annie Mac
Houston and Jerry Don Smith.

A beautiful plaque was given
the hostess in appreciation of
her entertaining the club, as
Club Mother.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and drinks were served
to the following guests and
members: Mmes. Bctts, Harri-
son Gibson, Delia Ashley, Lu

r
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cille McCuilcy, Wllma Brown
Om McMillin. Miuiiiic ij,c
.loncH. Osoo C.'w, Thalia
.U'likuiH. Annie Mno Houston
Vnulic Wniu'nT, r,ua Smith
Alia Llnvilie, Clnra 1'nrkn
Jeriy Don Smith nnd the host-ct- .

Mjs. Jchnron.
?. . N

Lucille Roberts
Elected President
Of LVN Group

The LVN's met Nov. 9 jn
uic cnning room of the Has.
kell Hospital with 10 inmbcrs '

present. I

Meeting wns called to order
by thc president, Thelnia Ad-- 1

ams. After business, an inter- -
PRtlmr-- .,.... ...,..runnrt nn.. H,n...... umitClnt. ...-- -.

illum-ing
I

at Wnco, was given by
Lucy Lancnstcr, Lucille Rob-ert-s

and Thelma Adams.

Ladies. . .
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When you select a shirt jacket fl

man in your life from our immenseshorn

:., ....,.., ...,.i tit- - I?.. . . ..
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" rW mm !. ! i',il-n,- l 1. rt ..i. 1
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values.

We invite you to come and

your gift now and use our convenient

Away Plan.
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108 North Avenue D

,
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FORMAL OPENING

Monday and Tuesday
November 23 and 24

Watch next week's Free Press
for details
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Insure Delivery
Of Holiday Mail

Post office woikeis some-
times icfer to dejected peoplens being as sad as a dead let-to- r

cleik on the clay before
Chrlstmns."

To those with flrst-lmn- d

knowledge of a post office nior-Ril- e,

this figure of speech haspicturesque and powerful
meaning At the happiest timo
of the year, the corpses are
stacked highest; In the season
when gifts arc most meaning-fill-,

the largest number of
bearersof good cheerhave fall-
en along the way.

According to Postmaster
Harold Spain, 21.051, 103 letters
nnd 022.350 packages failed to
reach their intended receivers
in fiscal 1958. This was because
of incomplete addresses, or
illegible addresses, or Inade-
quate wrapping, or some other
maior fault in pteparation.

"This year, ns in other voars,
most of the catds and parcels
mailed at Christmas will be
delivered as intended." savs
Postmaster Spain "But. aHol
as in omcr yens, some leuci
and parcels will fail to accom-
plish their Important missions

Jo&pltal It lof.eA

The following persons have
been listed as patients In tho
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

S. II. Richards, surgical,
Rule.

Mrs. Maggie Halliburton,
medical, Haskell.

Steven Roberts, medical,
Haskell.

.Mrs. R. W. Raynes,surgical,
Weinert.

Josephine Medellin, medical,
Haskell

Mrs. P. G. Kendrick, medi-
cal, Haskell.

Mrs. J. W. Burrow, medical,
Rule.

Earl Correll, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Mrs. J. J. Williams, surgical,

Goree.
Mrs. L. G. Walker, medical,

Munday.
Mrs. E. H. Melton, surgical,

Goree.
W. R. Howard, accident,

Haskell.
Mrs. Marvin Collins, surgi-

cal, Haskell.
Charlie Harrell, medical,

Haskell.
Wm. Beauchamp, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. O. T. Sturdy, medical,

Weinert.
Mrs. J. C. Teichelman,med-lea-l,

Stamford.
Alvin Ray Isbell, medical,

Haskell.
Jerry Floyd Hester, acci-

dent, Rochester.
Mrs. C. E. Petrich, surgical,

Haskell.
Dismissed

Terry Don Chapman, Has-

kell; Mrs. O. P. Bryan, Rule;
Elmer Lec Adams, Weinert;
Mrs. Leroy Strickland, Rule;
Gary Lorenzana, Haskell; Gor-tudi- s

Cucvas. Haskell; Shirley
Stewart, Weinert: H. W Clark,
O'Brien; Glotia Valcrio, Rule;
Melvyn Stewait. Rule, Mrs.
R. P. Blackburn. Haskell; Lin-

da Riley, Haskell; Lupe Velez,
Weinert; Freddie Middleton,
Haskell.

Tho Very Newest
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
week :

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Garza,
of Stamford, a boy, Jose Jr.,
born Nov. 8, 1959, weight 7

pounds, 8 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. ia--o nnm t

Knox City, a gill, Terri Ann,

born Nov. 6, 1959, weight 0

pounds, 2Vj ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Perfecto Ruiz

of Haskell, a boy, Perfecto
Jr., born Nov. 5, 1959, weight
6 pounds, 9 ounces.
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u, .!"'"" "ml Kem work,

i'HionnMVe plates of mall" hi enily death."
ji10i',,f!,hc,,cl,cl',nn,imrcolH

cnicom in dead--H'ttiM offices could have beenaved by application of one ornioi c of these simple nilcs:
1 Addioss mall fully and

nah'v WHto legible 0 print
aV'd abbrev1'fttlons

Ulc ,c Ieltcr rnto on
? C,"'(ls- - Uc certnln a

'n'WrcssiB printed In theupper left-han-d corner of bothuuistmascardsand parcels.
i,3 D? not onclose coins orobjects of any kind Inletters. Canceling machinesoften damage such lctteis andtheir contents.

1. Make ceitaln that parcels
u,LW ,packecl antl securely

in stiong containers.The caiton should be wrapped
ti heavy paper and securelytied with substantial twine.... Gifts of a delicate nature,

BlaM' ,?hlna Metrical
radios, musical Insttuments, should be marked

--irfa

Kimbell

Charmin

8

3

HASKELL

Ph.'uXl0

nSmflS

First Cut

"fragile." Foodstuffs should be
maikcd "peilshable" If subject
to spoil ige

0. Panels should bu Insured
and lctteis of value should be
icglstered Where pi oof only of
delivery Is icquiied for lctteis
of no Intrinsic value, certified
mall should be used.

Any post office will furnish
upon request and without
charge a copy of the pamphlet
"Packaging and Wrapping Par-
cels for Mailing." Answers to
all questions regarding the
postal service are available by
calling UN

A,

Tom Prater, extension farm
management specialist and
Ben Wormell, extension poul-
try husbandman ,have made
available a "Guide for Analy-zin-g

a Turkey Flock Opera,
tlon." Local county agents can
supply details and assist pro-
ducers In making an analysis
of their operations.

On Oct. 25, 1010, the keel' was
laid for the USS California at
Mare Island Naval Shipyard,
the first battleship to be built
on the West Coast.

r3 BIG, BIG SAVINGS!

WiPi jTT

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

NAPKINS
Folger's Instant

COFFEE
Kimbell'

CHILI
Minute

POP CORN
DASH
IVORY
Kimbell9 8 $our or Dill

PICKLE
FRE

IN MERCHANDISE
WednesdayIs Double

Stamp Day With the

Purchaseof $2.50 or More

Decker'sIowana

BACON

PORK CHOPS

9

UKTrif.V KHOM
i:.ti:m)i:i) visit

Mr and Mrs Willie Bacctis
have tetuincd homo after an
extended visit In Arlington,
Texas, and in Tennesseennd
Kentucky They visited Mr.
and Mrs Richard Bacctis and
family In Arlington, Specialist
Duano Baccus and Mrs. Bac
cus and Sherry of Clarksvlllc,
Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Young of Louisville, Ky.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts

and children of Andrews wore
recent visitors In the home of
his mother, Mrs. Sam A. Rob-
erts in this city. Their chil-
dren, Paula Jo and Jim also
visited with their maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Free of Crowell, while
their parents were here.

C666
ALWAYS A

SOAP

$10

YJH ml
MEATS

Pound
3

Pound
3

L. FOREMOVING &

Moving Everywhere
FURNITURE - - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO or

North 6th UNion 4-28- 52

WHEEL

With the Latest Equipment and
Personnel

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
201 N. Ave. E Phone UN 51

LOW, LOW PRICES!

BOLOGNA

ROAST

STORAGE

BALANCING

A2
fx&fr

Yfesr

16 Oz. Jar

80 Count

6 Oz. Jar

No. 2

2 for

Giant Box

2 Large

QuartJar

PAGE SEVEN

W.

with Care
GRAIN

LARGE SMALL

1026

Trained

Box

Can

Size

Bars

29

9
LH1

49

29
49
29

25
Drop by and make your guessat how many
Foremostcartonsare in the pen. The winner
will receive$10.00 in merchandise. Contest
closesSaturday.

Cut your ChristmasShopping costs by
using your GreenStampsto exchange
for suitablegifts for those on your
shoppinglist. Greenstampsdon't cost

they pay!

Decker's

Chuck

nJOuc

Pound
c"
r

Pound

49c

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-29- 29" We Deliver

39

V'lVau .

i

m

qggog'

fAn
V;

w?a

mi
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I Diamond 303 Can
I
I' TOMATOES W

DiamondXo. 2 Sliced
fSpS&b

Kimbell's Giant Size

Detergent
Monte Early Garden

fPEAS
ORANGE DRINK

Jf

it

i

jh jU

e

Swift's Jewel 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING

49
Swift's Finest

Ice Cream

For

Gallon

59
Swift's Finest

Mellorlne
l2 Gallon

Sfc

1.00
Kiml clVs Instant

PfflWl?!?
6-O- i.. Jar

i

i&'? & &' &&

6

4 vCarl

J,-- !

HIPPING CREAM

2

49

l

303 CQl3 Cans JjG
Kimbell's

29 Oz.

Hemei Whole

PEACHES

Wilson's Golden

irmour's Star

e

Borden's

15r

SPICED

L

23
Q

BACON

IAR-B-- Q CHICKEN

imi '" bm

i

vs

Giant Size

1

COTTAGE CHEESE
i2 Or. Carto?

TIM

SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA

59

3 4

Gooch's
Country Style

H

HOT

Borden's oney

SALMON

For 1
C 4

Chuck Wagon

ill eaus 2 ft-- 2!
Diamond 2Y Can

SweetPotatoes 2
Stokeley's White

Hominy 2 Cans "J

Giant $ize

DASH 4!
Kimbell's

Blackberries 2 rs 4i

Lbs., Ozs. Canned

WHOLE CHICKEN

lOfflf

SHOP M SYSTEM AKB SAVE

Kimbell Vi Lb.

TEA
With Large GlassFree

c
5 my

Kimbell's, Quart

f 1 1 9

Pounds19 aaad uressi

3 c

2 ft. 79ZViwfc Sice Kimbell's

2 '- - 9 Q FLOUR
All

Pound
Meat J9 25 Pound 1.7

9 Kimbell's

'feKJ2Jr la?COFF
i BADE CHILI

5 C

i MWBfliMEMBMr'iBMnBMBBCiSBfff'W '
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Listen to

v

H

ST

ie Hour of

Every Sunday

ON

ADIO STATION

KD W T

MOO

Stamford, Texas

12:30

to

I P.M.

You Are Cordially Invited to

, t

3 Ipsa
ESssora

u
VIM

ittrfl
WW

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

U n - H m
if

of New

NIGHT

ND HEAR
D

2AKER ON

Albuqiaffqaie, Mexico

ED

Hear Rev. Donald Ned Hicks
SpeakOn

"The Day Christ CommittedSu,icide"
A beautiful Bible given to all bring 5 new people.

Faith"

tfF. DONALD NED HICKS

VJ. 5 --.

J3
BjraSBB

who

, .XHHmhmHJIaa BJIHHiHHIIIHHMii .

Shown aboveis Don Osborne,announc-
er on "The Hour of Faith" radio program
along'with Rev. Hicks, the youngest inter-
denominational evangelistin the United
States. See and hear one of the country's
most listened to religiousspeakerstonight

CHURCH OF GOD

ovember

REV. J. W. DAVIS, Pastor

HASKELL, mm

Only

HICKS

k.

JtoL
A

7:30
ComeEarly to Insurea Seat t.

PAGE NINE

i i

:

4

9 9

t

Listen to

"The Hour of Faith"

Every

ON

RADIO STATION

K D WT

1400

Stamford, Texas

12:30

to

1 P.M.

P.

H

Sunday

M

-

n

.
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w
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Good ShopsNear Your Home

Plenty of Parking Space

Friendly Clerks Help You

HDW.

AUTO STORE

PERRY BROS. 5 & 10

FLQOR & INTERIOR

SERVICE

DAD 'N LAD SHOP

JONES COX & CO.

R. B. & CO.

COL-TE- X

eft

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ihVwx 'y&3- a-

BHHIMEIIEIII

To

akeHaskell i our y&p

Qy&

department
protection.

transportation advantage

Sponsoredin Community Interest

"SCOTCH" COGGINS BYNUM'S FURNITURE

WESTERN

SHERMAN'S

CLEANERS

HASSEN'S

SPENCER

CULBERTH STATION

L

STORE

HUNTER MEN'S WEAR

CLEANERS

SMITH TOLIVER

WHITE'S AUTO

BRAZELTON LUMBER

WESTER STORE

WHEATLEY MEN'S STORE

FRAZIER'S RADIO RECORD KENNEDY LUMBER

PAYNE DRUG

local merchantshavegone

to make your Christmas
easy, convenient and profit-

able you. See arrays

of brand merchandise,selected

with you, your family, your

in mind!

You'll saveover andoveragainwhenyou shop in Has-

kell. That's becausethe dollars you spend at home
stay at home, helping to improve Haskell to build

better schools, improve your streets,install better
lighting, and supportyour police to give
your propertygreater So saveyour time,
saveon costs! of the
big bargainsHaskell merchantsareoffering to bring
you a Brighter, Merrier Christmas than ever!

the By

W. I. &

C & B

AND DRY

CO.

FEED

& CO.

CO.

Your all

out shop-

ping
for their gala

new
needs

Take

the Following Civic-Mind-
ed Merchants:

HASKELL BUTANE BOGGS JOHNSON

H&M AUTO PARTS

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.

DEAN BUTANE CO.

RENFRO'S GROCERY MKT.

RICHY-STRAI-
N, INC,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Member F.DJ.C.

WOOTRNN II ; PHVAT

HASKELL, TEXAS, Tl WRSDAY

Aisles Filled With Gift Wd

Nationally Advertsed Brai

Low Prices,ValuesEveryuil

CO. &

&

tidec

FURNITURE & APPLIAM

BILL WILSON MOTOR

BEN FRANKLIN STOR

GULF SUPERSERVICE

HASKELL FREE PRE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR

MEDFORD MOTOR 0

NATIONAL FARM LOAN

OF HASKELL

01HONANNYPLUMBING&HTG. BACCUS MOBIL STATK

1tXA'

hK,
RJJI

ts

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO. SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLJ
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condition.

football

HicquerinK:

VEEb
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"wywdrv

'(iSCMXLANnOL'S
jjal.

Johnny Mulllns.
UunoliRliH clcc

calcutator perfect
$50.00. Sherman

Co.
FIRST n

iinuse spend the night with you, don't
W"' 'v30' pnnlc or on a panel just

0f laifi1-- ' ,,...,11 comc 10 nii-U'fli-

different f MoteT, 007 on 277 Hl-wa- y. Mr.
Linmurnnn.

house.

M.

Vi. 13760

ftjj MOTl

Ufa

u" nni .Mrs. iurnc8LlGc

Es
,1. 40C--ri

"'00

S UN
4Uf

IG

Haskell,
'brought

sharpened
Black-

smith Welding.
fixtures,

highway,

WANTED: Listings
bedrooms.

clothing;

,23 da,rV stationery. Xmas books and
V' V. nf StVlIlk

(S IWIU

nhnne
Miaw p

n apaiui"--
i.nt

Jrt Real Estate.

?Ttvo bedroom
'vks from
Real Estate Phone

1UV.

tThree room house
to large 10.8
Liie. Phone UN 4- -

imp
FPalnt brushes red
Irounds and brignis;

'nnc
fc'j; sable water
Id biir water rolor
h:e stroke HasKeii

12tp
sable and

paint brushes in
xulent tor ceramic
I Free Press 12uo

IWheat pasture for
ID. Davis, Weinert,

46p
your garages!

Ijxr attics! We buy
tujthing of value.

H. Sherman

to of all types.
or trade. See T.

lit 1009 North Ave.
7tfc

you have a
im, write P. O.
til, for a confl- -

istfc

j- -j J? """WWHi

l'OH SALE: 1075 but me
link.
KOK SALE:
lie in con

ditlon for
Floor

TWO Weeks: With
frlcntls stop by to

--" '

sleep
inu

,

i

. -- . -

red

I

t

Mgrs. Texas. 40-17-

ALL POINTS in dur
hie Nov. and Dec. will be point--

cd for $2.00 n point;
for 75c point. L. L. Hisc

and lstfc
FOR SALE: Cafe
good location on p.
O. Pox 473, RulCj Texas. p

houses for
rent, two or more
Furrh Real Estate. Phone UN
1 JC71. 15c

FOR SALE: Used
iissn raids for all occnslons.

acre
gifts. Come and see or call
UN Mrs. R. B. Hodge?,
1301 N. Cth on BE Ave. p

, I FOR SALE: 21x37 house to be
moved. 4 rooms, large sleeping
porch, now flooor, windows nnd
outside doors, asbestossiding
Sec Buerger. 8 miles
northwest of Haskell. 1G-J-

IF You need Watkins Products
see Guy E. Daniels or call UN

13. 43-18- p

OCTOBER BARGAIN: Abilene
morning and

Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.7?;
morning only, u days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp

WANTED : Butane customers
who want dependable service,
quality products, competitive
price, plus S&H Green Stamps.
Call S&R Butane, Tom Robcr-son- ,

owner. UN 4ltfc
SUBSCRIBE to The Free Press
and Abilene
during Oct. nnd save. Inquire
at The Free Pressoffice about
bargain rates. 41tfp
Bulldozer, root plowing anu
dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN lltfc
BIBLES rebound in genuine
Morocco In white, black, tan,
brown, red and green. Your
name on cover at no extra
charge. Haskell Free Press.

30tp
ntlT hath

or grcaso traps, we nave me
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nannv Plumbliur. 33tfc
WE DO radiator rebulldi,
(bvgas tankc, car heatersand

for all kinds of radl-ator- g.

All work guaranteed.
Wooten Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SEE SPOTAWAY" the pock-
et not remover. Comes in
small llpatlck Size container.
Remove Ink, iodine, blood,
fruit stains, liquor and coffee.
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics. Haskell
Free Press.

ittir what fabrics you dry .

IW1IIN0 I

iW hiatus WIA
HWWK HMKM

juruhln.

iS-- M.

Willie

Sfec&tic

MODEL DCl-6- 0

$329.25

py more drying features!

kSfri'wi

rWoAttLTi.t,

Reporter-News-,

Reporter-New- s

Chek sir OnkmI
Cray, Turquoise, Sonny Yellow,

Cosstr, SmwctmI
Extorters

Omt Safety Shuteff SwUdi

Automatic Tompiroturo Softly

WffWW WYvf

WMbN need of Veur
J,'.1' CU !Jr w-

- " S'oWftM
0801, Munday, Texas. .Jtfc

"''' aouui rcuin Unit our
old mamisnlpts, Mblei nnd
boohs.HaskenKroc Press,
SHE the now Venus VoKefTTill
PEN-cl- l. Peels and like

pencil, writes like pen. Al
ways ready to use, nothing topress or twist. No refills. Has-kol- l

Free Press. lotfn
WE Vulcanize and recap a.iy
m.u urc. wooicn uil u), u.x
4J0Q1, Haskell. 23tfr

BOTTLE OF INK IN PEtsT
CIL. Writes dry as pencil
with ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't transfer;
blot. Permanent Ink; novel
fade. Haskell Free Press. lQtfp

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE: 21" TVs. Alt
have new picture lubes. Trade
Center. itfC
WHAT clay, had time to
piny, after doming my car-pot- s

with Rlue Lustre." Sher-
man Floor Covering. 4Cc
FOR SALE:' Two" baby "beds
and mattresses, excellent con-
dition, one bed and mattress
like new; high chair and
used chairs for Call UN

Haskell. 13tfc

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER:
Authorized sales and service
useu cleaners. Demonstration
without obligation. Phono UN

Clyde Bland. 42tfc
OLD BIBLES are pricelessrel-
ics. Preserve by letting
us rebind them. Hiskell Free
Press. 13tfp

Sherman's I4tfc

LET US make new Bible of
your old one. Bibles rebound in
the following colors without

charge: white, black,
brown, tan, rod and green.
Haskell Free Press. 30tfn

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished, mod-
ern apartment, with garage.
Near high school. Phone UN

lGc- -

FOR RENT: Furnishedgarage
apartment, close in, bills paid.
UN 4Gtfc

FOR RENT: Stucco house,
rooms and bath; yard apart-
ment furnished. rooms and

Pi.ti-A- vnur seotlc tanks 306 N. Ave. B. 40p

JSL

VS

Mayf rink,

An White

SwHdi

latfp

looks

won't

other
child.

them

extra

FOR RENT: Nice clean fur-
nished apartment, bills paid.
Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006 N. Ave.
G. 45tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished home
close in. Ed F. Fouts, phone
UN 45tfc

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 2tfc
USED OAKS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE: 1959 GMC pickup
51500.00. Driven 6,000 miles.
Will take or cows In. E.

19tfp W. Andrews.

you'll want an

Frigidaire
"Wrinkles-Away- " Dryer

"oiww C9 C7

p.,,,,, -- it n Pll SSWSJJJ(J Vf jl J
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er

pMltkllltyKM-oftiM- Mttt
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4

2
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HEART OF EVERY

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER...
THE

NEW FULL SWEEP
OF

RADIANT HEAT

TRAPS i!NT FOR EASY CLEANING

Room air entersthe dryer from the

back;U heatedby the new largo-are-a,

Open-co- ll Heating Unit... gives you

faster,more uniform sweep-of-hea- t.

Theair then passesthroughthedrum,

clothes, and new Nylon Mesh Lint

Trap on the door. Lint collects In the

Trap where it can be easily removed

without stoopingor fussing.

MODELS
AS

LOW
AS

71
ret MONTH

WestTexasUtilities

Mrt'KK -
Al I... MAN. Loads furnished".

Wo experience necessary.Earn
l,noo por month. Ago 21 to

15. Writ0 Dan Crowley, care
States Cenerol Life Tmnn-fitin-

0 . 7U3 JucKson Street,Dallas.
45-lO- p

ATTENTION!" Demand" for
Avfm's beautiful Christmas
Cift Sots Is the greatest in his- -
wry. capitalize on this de-
mand by becoming an Avon
Representative. Real earning
opportunity for those who qual-
ify. Wilte to Mrs. Morton. Box
1R98. Wichita Falls. 45-46- p

DO You need extra money for
Xmas? Would you like earn-ing- s

today for security tomor
row.' ucauty Counselor will
fill your needs. Annlv Mrs.
Madallno Hoyle, Box 44, Soy--

mour, Texas. 41-47- p

NOTICE: For a good deal for

BOYS'

Boxer Jeans, $1.98
value only

$2.98 value only

and Ladies
8 only, values to

each

2 only,

39c and79c

10 $5.98
choice

. .

new and of your dally
and Free Press by

mall see W. J. Adams, agent.
Phone UN Haskell. 42tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from '2
in. to 2 In. in Frontier, Old
English and Roman style typo.
Hnhkell Free Press. lltfp
KAKM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: 1951 Ford tractor,
planter and cultivator. Would
sell tractor without Imple-
ments. 101C A John Deere trac-
tor, 2 low cultivator, 3 row
toolbar with 2 row planter in
good condition. 1051 JohnDeere
boll stilpper In A-- l shape. 3
row pickup stalk cutter. 195--

Chevrolet i ton pickup. 2
four wheel cotton trailers. See
Jimmic Best, Rt. 1, Rochester,
Texas. p

LIVESTOCK
FOR Registered Black
Angus bull. Will bo 2 Jan. 1.
See L, B. White,
Tcxas p

Classified Ads will buy, eel'
or trade for you.

NOTICE OK JIOAKI) OF
MEETING

In obedience to an otdcr of
Uic Boatd of Equalization, icg
ularly convened and sitting,
notice is hereby given that said
Boatd of Equalization will he
in at Its lcgular meet-
ing place in the County Court
House in the Town of Haskell,
Coun'y of Haskell, Texas, in.
0 00 a m., on the 20th and 21st
clays of November, 1059, for
thG purpose of determining,
fixing and equalizing the value
of any nnd all taxableproperty
situated In North Central Tex-
as Municipal Water Authority
District, City of Haskell, Has-
kell County, Texas, for taxable
purposes for the year 1959.
and any all persons Interest-
ed or having business with
said Board are hereby notified
to be present.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION,
ltc R. C. Couch, Jr.

Chairman of the Board.

Read Free Press Want Ads.

ertkrr II TTIT'IfH AA Z
U

vy- -, hP I J III III 1111rl

approach Anniversary express sincereappreciation
wonderful patronage,loyalty friendship enjoyed through years. You, cus-

tomers, responsible growth greater dreamed beginning.
appreciation offering outstandingvalues cele-

brate occasion. Listed below items
select

Stretch Socks

pair $1.00

JEANS

$1.59

Billy the Kid Jeans

$1.99

SUITS

$8.98
Short Coats

$10.00
Cotton

Ladies Hats

$1.00

Gloves,pair $1.

North Square

KOUAMZATION'

I

Panties

BOYS' CAPS BOYS' SUITS

$1.98 each $6.98 and $8.98

MATERIALS

Crompton Pin Wale Corduroy,
regular$1.59 yard $1.19

Hellem Jersey,54 incheswide,
solids and prints, 2.98 $2.19!

Loretta Wool, 58 incheswide,
prints, 3.98 . $2.98

Felt, 76 inches in an
colors, reg. $1.98

Shag Cotton, inches
wide, reg. $1.89 $1.29

5 Yards Domestic . $1.00
Velvet Velveteen,

regular$2.98 yard $1.98

Slips Robes

LeatherCoats
and Girls, $14.9S & $19.93

Leather to match, ea.
Long Coats, reg. $59.98 $49.98
Long Coats, $49.98 value
Short Coats,reg. value $29.98
Other Coats $12.98 & $17.98

Ladies Dresses

rack, values 10.98,
choice $5.00

rack, valuesto 17.98,
choice $8.98

NOTICE OF HOAItl) OF
EOrAMZATlON
In obndi'nfe to an order of

the Hoard of Equalization, leg-ularl- y

convened and sitting,
notice is given that said
Boaid of Equalization will bo
In sessionut Its regular meeting
place in the Legion
building in the Town of Rule,
County of Haskell, Texas, nt
9:00 n. m., on the 18 and 19
days of 1959 for
the purpose of
fixing and equalizing the value
of any and all taxableproperty
situated in North Central Tex-
as Water
District, City of Rule, Has-ke- ll

County, Texas, for taxable
purposes for the year 1959,
and any all persons Interest-
ed or having business with
said Board are hereby notified
to be present.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION,
ltc R. C. Couch, Jr.

Chairman of the Board.
r

Read Free Press Want Ads.

TO THANK YOU!

I wish to flv think you to
friends nnd nnd
everyone who remembered mo
with letters, flowers nnd
visits while I v. as in the hos-jit- ul

and since my
home. Your thoughtfulness is
deeply nnd I shall
always tieusuie the memory
of your kindness Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts. 4flc

CAHIJ OF THANKS

We would like to take this
means to express our slnccro
appreciation to every one for
all the kind words and deeds,
for the food that was
and for the beautiful floral
offerings at the passing of our
loved one, M. F. Mitchell. May
God bless each of you. The
M. F. Mitchell 46p

S

FREE PRESS subscriptions
make excellent birthday and
Christmas gifts. You can eend
The Free Press anvwhere for
$3.75 per year. For Haskell and

counties only $2.C0

tier vear. 41tfp

:

fay AX m k .1 ,l m ,j9 I I ( Wff

I

As we our we want to our for the
and we have the our

are for a much thanwe had of in the
to showour in a small way we are some to
the are only a few of the many you will find in our stock to
from.

2

regular

Pre-tee- n

value

pair

only, value,
your

newspaper

SALE:

Rochester.

JSide of

session

rnrds.

return

They are warm just the thing for 10 at this great saving. Regu--

winter lar values to

only

reg.

solid and reg.
wide array

of 2.98 for
Bark 45

for

Silk, and
for

for
each

reg.
39.98

One to
your

One
your

MEETING

hereby

American

November,

Municipal Authority

neighbors

appreciated

brought

family.

adjoining

mJP

13th

And

$39.98

$19.98

Only

days ahead. $15.95

JACKETS

Hereis a buy you cannotafford
to miss.One rack 12.98 and
10.98 values, your choice $5.98

Blouses& Skirts for $ Day y2 Price
WesternPantsandWestern

Blouse . . y2
Slips, Pajamasand Robes,

valuesto 7.95, $ Day $3.98

Infants' Coat and Cap Sets

Only 6, valuesto 14.9S,your
choice, each

Children'sNylon Pajamas,
Ladies and Girls' Department and y2 Price

Ladies

Tarns $2.99
value

$39.98

determining,

Price

Girls' Coats

Regular 29.98 value for
Regular 24.98 value for
Regular 19.9S value for .

Regular 11.98 value for

Girls' Dresses

Regular 7.98 for
Regular 8.98 for
Regulor 10.98 for
Regular 12.98 for

. See and Many Other ValuesDuring Our Gala 13th Anniversary

No Refunds No Exchanges No Alterations

Cofield DepartmentStore
- -. mitwiiiim

$7.98

$19.98
$1S.98
$14.98

s

tfOvl

59.98

value $4.98
value $5.98
value $6.98
value $8.98
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PAGE TWELVE
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BALLOT FOR
Haskell'sMost CourteousSalesPerson

I NOMINATE

Where Employed ns Haskell's
"Most Courteous Sail Person." List below, briefly, your
reasonsfor this selection, and dute store was visited,..,..

Signed
Mail to THE ROTARY CLUB, Haskell, Texas.

So-Call-
ed FarmSubsidyBenefits

Many Businessand Non-Farme-rs

(Texas Wheat Growers Asso-

ciation is seeking to correct
some of the misconceptions of
the public concerning grain sub-

sidies. Following a recent re-

lease of the association-- The
Editor.)

Ask th0 aomge man on the
street what he thinks of gov-

ernment subsidies and chances
are 10 to 1 that ho will tell you
lie is against them. Ask him
who gets most governmentsub-

sidies and his answer will be
farmers. A.k if he or his

businessreceive a subsidy and
the answer is likely to be an
Emphatic NO!

But despite such commonly
expressedopinions, the Ameri-
can public has been support-
ing an elaborate system of
government subsidies since the
first Congress met in 1879. It is
difficult to name a business
which is not receiving some
tvpe of government subsidy.
This "average man on the
street" who says he is opposed
to all subsidies comes into con-
tact with them every day.

When he awakens in the
morning, he turns on a light
and immediately starts sharing
the results of a subsidy pro-
vided through a fast tax write-
off plan which saves power
companies billions of dollars
and which reduceshis light bill
accordingly.

When he goes to a breakfast
of bacon and eggs, he shares
the benefits f the srovern
ment's 19 million dollai Feder-
al Meat Insertion program --

a progiam conducted bv the
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture for the sole purpose of as
suring the public a safe and
wholesome supply of meat.

If he has children in school.
their education is subsidized by
taxes paid by the childless
neighboracross the stieet. And,
if his are among the 35 million
children who eat a hot lunch
provided through highly popu-
lar government school lunch
program, he receives direct
benefits from another $100 mil-
lion government subsidy. If his
children are in one of the 62,-00- 0

schools participating in the
special school milk program,
they come in for a share of still
another $75 million subsidy.

When "Mr. Average Man on
the Street" drives the family
car into the filling station and
tells the attendant to "fill'er
up" he again shares in a ma-
jor government subsidy one
brought about through a special
"depletion allowance" tax reg-
ulation which cuts the petro-
leum industry's annual' opera
tion expense by atout one
billion dollars a year.

Ife he makesa trip by plane,
he rides at a fare madepossi--
v.i w.. ji-A- n. ..u:-j.- . ii

porta and air tra(ticP?oro.fa--

t v. u i" ..." "' r "uuac Pul'chasedwith a GI loan, he pays
a lower rate of interest be-
causeUncle Sam has agreed to

leierda
farmers"

Pera-U-.
Extension Service

-- a subsidy which has cut the1
annual cost of mailing a single
puoucauon much
$8,004,000.

Ready for bed, the "average
man on rrnna . o

closet and places his tiousers
on a steel hanger that came
from a plant built on a cost '

plus basis during War
II and sold a steel company
for a a few years later.

bo, throughout the day. the
man who says is opposed

forms of has
been sharing special services
provided the taxpayer's ex-
pense.

The following figures
the Bureau of Budget's break-
down of "current expense of
aids and special for
a recent year.

CCC on farm price
support, $181 million! Interna-
tional' wheat agreement, $77
million; Grants In to

service, experiment
stations, etc., $60 million; other
USDA operations, $94 million

This makes a for agri-
culture $463 million.

Post Office Dept. In of
business, $670 million; naviga-
tion aids, $137 mlllon; air nav-igatlo- n

aids, $93 million; ship
oneratlon subsidies, $50 million
other specal aids to business,
$138 million.

This a total for busi-
ness of $1041 million.

Special subsidies to labor, in-
cluding grants to states op-

erating employment service
unemployment compensa

! amount to
million.

ThAtti, oadltlona do not justi-- 1

'v n continuation of ineffective

"

farm price support programs
now in operation, they do show
clearly that farmers have not
been and are not now the ex-

clusive beneficiaries of special
subsidies and seivices supplied
at the expense of the U. S.
tax payer.

Editorials labeling total USDA
expendituresas "a six and one
half seven billion dollar sub-
sidy to farmers" have become
common place.

Many critics, in an effort to
discredit farm programs they

not like are using inaccurate
and misleading figures which
tend to turn the public against
any type of government ser-
vice to agriculture and even
against farmers themselves.

Eliminating excessive gov-
ernment farm program cost
and even farm programs

where they are not ef--

fnrHn cVlrmlrl V- - iUn 1 rt'

American, but we can- -

not and we will not permit
the public to think of the cost
of all USDA activities a
"subsidy to farmers."

We must remind the public
Gal Two'...So-Calle-d Farm ..
that USDA activities serve the
total public in Instances.

One sixteenth of the cost of
the total farm program in 1957
went to Uie farm commodity
export program of which Sec-
retary Ezra Benson said, "It
is helping keep the free world
free. It is an ambassador of
good will. Every American can
be proud of the constructive

being made of abun-
dance of nourishing pro
ducts."

About a half billion dollars
went for REA loans. Theseare
PnnH ..., tnt ,,

Vmnt nr .,. cinn m.
ahead of schedule

Twenty-eigh-t million went for
market research programs.

Federal Meat Inspection,cost-
ing $19 million, for the sole
purpose of assuringall the pub-
lic of a clean, wholesome sup-
ply of meat. It is, in effect, a
program for policing the pack-
ing industry.

The Brucellosis Eradication
program, costing S22 million,
is solely for publico healthpro-
tection.

The universally popular school
program $284 mil

lion and benefits several mil-
lion school children Including
those whose fathers are writing
editorials referring to the pro-
gram part of the "$6& or
$7 billion subsidy to farmers."

The supervision and opera-tio-n

of 181 million acres of na-
tional forests Is also charged
to the "farm proeram" al- -

I
though they are maintained for
the production of timber, ",a"n, L?tream f

iwiiuoi, waier power, lrnea

&
Hon citizens including the same

lpflltnri.iHeta !, ,!., -
the recreational facilities of
national forests year.

usda appropriations editor- -

,enl Program for some
..w ucun employees andmany other T.TFDA activity

which se-v- e the cneril ruhlicas well farmers

)V OJIieil "' KoaWi
r f i -
JlIlUUl Ul (jaillZe
Ladies Club

of the ladies of Has-
kell met Fndav at 2:30 nt thn
Evans Elementary School and
organized a Ladles Club.

officers elected were
Mrs. Juanita Lewis, president;
Mrs. Dorothy Billington, sec
retary; Mrs. Ma0 Verna Jack-son-,

treasurer; Mrs. Ellis, e,

and Mrs. Walker,
reporter. Other officers will
elected at the next meeting.

Also at the next meeting,
each member will bring two
aims of the club which will' be
centered on the welfare and
interest of the school in gen-
eral and to set a goal for
which to work.

High nitrogen levels without
adoquate potash will, over a
period of years. Increase thn
nazardsof winterkill of Coastal
Bermuda grass and small grain

John Box, agronomist for
the Texas Agricultural' Exten-
sion Service. Box adds that
soil tests show heaw nnnH.
tions of nitrogen will result In
rapid removal of potassium
from the soil and In turn in-
crease the hazards of winter--

a,
The smallest erood deed is

better than the greatest In
tentlon. '

there is default in payments.! a"- - to "a subsidy
When he sits down to read a or "the cost of the
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In Fobiuary, 1959. old-age- ,

smviuus, and d'sabllity insur-
ance monthly benefits amount-
ing to $35,808 wore paid 712
beneficial les in Haskell Coun-
ty, according to R. R. Tuley
Jr., manager of the Abilene
social secuiity district office.
In the Abilene dis-
trict thc monthly benefits were
being paid nt tho rate of just
over $12,000,000 a year, ho re-

ported.
"This is an increase in

money of about 31 over Dec.
32, 1957. and an 18 increase
in the number of beneficiar-
ies," Tuley said.

Tuley stressedthat while the
benefits ar0 intended piimari-l- y

as a foundation for the bene-
ficiary's economic security, thc
paymentof social security ben-
efits at thc rate of $35,808.00
a month in Haskell County
for example, helps business in
the community generally be-

cause most of the money is
spent immediately on food,
clothing, and other necessities.
"In February social security
benefits were being paid na-
tionally at a rate of nearly 10
billion dollars annually."

"There were several reasons
for the increase in beneficiaries
over last year," ho said. Thc
loncr-tor- srrowth nf thr nrnrl
population and of the proportion
of the aged population eligible
for benefits are important fac-
tors in the continuing increase
in the number of beneficiaries.
Other reasons for Increase In
beneficial les are found In tho

Is

In
A native of Haskell County

and graduate of Paint Creek
High School has been ap-
pointed probation officer of
Hunt County.

He Is Edwin Terrell, 32, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Terrell
of Paint Creek.

As probation officer, he will
supervise and check on the
piogiess of more than 90 adults
and 95 juveniles on parole from
Hunt County courts.

Mr Terrell holds a bachelor
of science degree from H-S- U

with a major in Bible, and
received his bachelor of divin-
ity 'degree from Southwest
Bible Seminary. Ho also at-
tended John Tarleton College
one year and served several
years in the Army. He wa3
pastor of Rockdale Babtist
Church southeast of Haskell
while attending the Seminary.

He is attending East Texas
State College, working toward
his master's degree in soci-
ology.

S

Plans for the ninth annual
Texas Farm and Ranch Credit
School for Commercial Bank-
ers have been announced. The
school will be held in A&M's
Memorial Student Center Nov.
29-De- c. 1 and is again being
conducted by the Department

Here are two ttan

."GALAXY"

Black or

Red Rust

"SMASH"

Mack r

THE HASKELL FREE

Social SecurityBenefits $35,808

Monthly Paid Haskell County

Haskell Man

NamedOfficial

Hunt County

provisions of tho 1958 amend-
ments to the Social Svuiitv
Act which now make It possi-

ble for the wife, dependent
husband, and children of a disab-

led-worker beneficiary to re-

ceive monthly payments.These
amendments also provide for
benefits to aged dependent pi-ren-

of a deceased woiker
even though otliei survlvois ate
entitled to payments.

Th0 table below shows the

number and amount of each
type of benefit being paid in

Iliiskcll County as of Feb. 23,

1959, thc dateof the latest avail-

able tabulation:
Retired workers (391) weie

paid $23,GGi; wife or husband
(108) received $5,231; widow
and dependent parents (70)

were paid $3,311; and children
(831 leccivcd $3552.

For the entire Stateof Texas
social security paymentsnt the
end of February 1959 wcie
being paid to 4S8.02G benef-
iciaries at the rate of $20,093 14 4

per month. Social security ben-benefi-ts

totaling $283,400.0- 0

were paid in Texas during
1958.

.j

Deer and Duck
C
JCHSOnS Dl 10

Begin Soon
Two major hunting seasons

will get under way in Texas
within the next ten days, ac-

cording to the executive sec-

retary of the Game and Fish
Commission.

The duck hunting seasonwill
open noon, Nov. 13. The bag
limit will be 4 ducks daily, but
not more than one can be a
canvasback or redhead. The
duck inventory in Texas at the
present time is very good, ac-

cording to
who have been niaking surveys
throughout the State. Many of
the ducks are young ones, how-
ever, indicating the late hatch
in the nesting ..grounds.

Goose season"aUrenciy is un-

derway, having opened at sun-

rise, Oct. 26. The dtick season
will end Jan. 1, and the goose
season will end Jan 8.

Waterfowl hunters ate re-

quired to have a $3 Federal
duck which can be
bought nt the post office.

The white-taile- d deer sea-
son will open in most counties
in Texas Nov. 16. The mule
deer season will open Dec. 1
west of the Pecos. There will
be deer seasonsin Jmany other
counties in Texas under regu-
latory control. It Js advised
that you check witH your local
game warden on these areas.

The basic bag limit is two
bucks. However, doe shooting
will be permitted in a number
of Texas counties again this
year, which will permit hut-er- s

to take cither bucks or
doe.

$

Two atomic powered subma-
rines capable of firing the Po-
laris missile from sub or sur--

of our heavenly col

x. rJIMrV

Complete

Sice Rang

or Agricultural Economics and faced positions have "been
Sociology, Texas A&M College , launched the George"Washing-syste-

'ton and the Patrick Henry.

lection of flats . . , iparkllng itylw'
you can buy for Just coke moneyl And

,all this fashion Is combinedwith smooth
fit to keep you comfortably In step
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Affray At Dance

Bring Fines for

Five Mexicans
Rcer anl wlMskey generated

hot tempe: a Mexican dance
here Saturdav night, and as a
result two men went to the hos-

pital for tieatincnt of knife
vMiinds, then with three other
men wore arraigned at a past-midnig-

session of Justice
Meile Weaver's court.

Called to Investigate the dis-

turbanceweie membersof thc
sheriff s department, who sign
ed complaints against the five
offendeis. Justice Weaver iden-- ,

tified tho culprits and said they,
were fined as follows nfter plead--.

ing guilty:
Fined 29.50 lor nssnuu ami;

$20.50 for affraj was George
Ozuna. who officers said used n
knife during the rukus.

Fined for affray. $20 50 wore
two brothers, Wally and Mack
Rodriquez. nnd Lupe Fentes.
while drawing the same fine for
drunkeness was Manuel Vllln.

The Rodrlquez men were the
objects of the knife-wicldcr- 's

ittentlon. officers said. I.'cth re-- 1

teived knife cuts on head and
fice which loquned several'

'it.hcs
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Atomic Science

Instructor Talks

At Lions Club
""The science demonstration
tuul lecture ptogram being car-

ried Haskell
School this week was outlined
to members of the Lions Club

nt their weekly meeting nnd,
luncheon Tuesdny at noon.

The speaker Chnrlcs E.
Compton Jr., one of thc 20

specially tniincd science teach-

ers who in Haskell to pre-

sent the program.
explained how tho pro-

gram was set through

casual no-iro- n Ship'nShore"blouse
Here's blouseasrelxxedandcarefree
asyou like it. It's theperfectblendof A&
65 cotton as in '
Reader'sDigest.Becominglystyledwith a hvo-wa- y v.

collar and roll-u- p sleeves...staysfresh all day.
Drips-dr-y too.Won'tpill, fuzz or shrink, fIn white, pastels.
ComeseemanymorenewShip'nShoresin 38 to 44t
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. Oklahoma State Unl
crs,llv from the National

SrlcnpC Foundation.
0n 0f the intetestlng points

i,rollRiit out in his talk was tho
fact that dining thc next
yeais, the atomic industry will
provide an estimated 900.000
new jobs for trained persons.

Progiam chairman T. G.
Cnhill lntio'luced HHS Princi-
pal W. P. McCollum, who pre-sente- d

th0 speaker.
I ' etc rcunHuu inu

Zone meeting scheduled here
Ti'esd.iv night, nnd of thc
pending visit of the District
Governor on Nov. 21. letter
of thanks from te iugn ocuoui
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Mts. J. p. Lawson
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